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i n ,'1675 , · , empl~Yi·r;~1172 "se'rv~~ts ~ . l . u n like Etiro~,elln' immig·rant~
. ,', .' :' i~ ',?~hez:' pa,~~S>~f ~:orth' Ame·r:fca . , ~h·~ .~ad:.:s.e~~·r~d :t:J:.~i~ ''' t~e·s:: ' ., "
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". . , Manus c r i p t, p,,· l!st 'o.f ·the P l a nt e rs ·; ' Nanle s · · e t c . · ·
. :'. [in.' Ne w,f oundl a nd ] .1675 . . J ', ,B,e r.ry:,. C~nter :f Clr Newf ound land
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life . for i liemselve s : 'i n the colo~'ies , the e~rly N~~foundia:ri'd _
~~an~~rs, ..we r e , .a ri .· · i rite?r~l ' ~~ rt ' ~C)~ ·. a·.;~i~rat~~y we;~:: c.~unt~
..:~::i::a::t::~:::::un:::~t:V:::::,:~r::\:::::e::::!::~d ~ ..
, The r.ernai9ing iIlUl\i~ran~s '.an d / o r t h a i .r . descendants,' chos.e .s~c~
>s~ t~~ "a;' ~'taH:,a:~ :,.ol~ ' Bona-~e n~u.re , , · I.~e iands 'Eye ,: : O l d" :pe ~iica:n'/
. Ha~:t l , s " H~~~U~ ' ·N.e~..perli'~~,., ~nd ,·.He.a:~.t ;' ,~ c~n.~.en~ , b e ceua e .o f. "
:· ' the i.r , ~roximi ty ,. to the .Pr.Oduc t l.ve , dShin~ ' 9r.ou~ds " ,a.t .,th~ 'mcue.h
.. ..::,t::r:::)~;:~o u,~~e:F:~::c::: .:~~:::::::::: ,~:;: .::'i:~;.
, . Sl'~Us E:.~t.~~r: .~~~ · larg~ ' ~~.~r : .~f t..~~~s~~.t , .~ i ng le ~.~~u~t ~~les .,
~~r ~~~?~~·;.-~a ~.~.~_~.r.:.·r~p~~~~~, ' o~ iy ' i,2~ ·: . ~Q~a~~" . s,~·r.~a~? ; a~ ''-
.' .Trin~.ty ' i ri .17 6 4. c ompa red to . 13LS m~n s exve nes.. (Head .; ;.19 71 :::
, 26~ )' -; .By .i 77S·! : t"he ·.s~~'~i ·'wi~t.~~ poPui~t·.ion ,"n~ei~d · just ' ,
. " , " , " '. <'.< ....:2.. '. ':: , , ..'.< • . ' :. ' ,. ' ": " , '.' '- ' . ' ,, ' :,
. ove~ .2.o~ 'fami l~e6 ",a ~d th.i ; n:mw~,~ , ha~ .~ncre,asedto~nly , 350f~ilies ·by 1~01 . 3•. ' Howe~~ r'" :ir~Ua:l ~Y, ·a·ll.·.~'f :t~e,~o~teIDPo i::arY
~'aml~~~ , ~~ 't he ~u~~i::~~:<J.; ai:~? ' ~~r~ · : ~ s.t~~~.i~ tV~d b'y '~ 8 ? ? ·
, , .': .:,_ :~:The .b~S~·C :lr s:earih: ~n , the .ol d ,~~.l~ : ~a~~.al,lI\d. "'. '. ': '"
.... :- . the..e~rly 'Engli sh se t tle'r 's · ~i~ Newfo un d land' ilas' b l. relY "be9U~ •
. .~:--' , ..: '. }-

I~ ;;OU;~ ~p"e!r ;hO:.V.; ; t~~tthl lar~e -n_erOf ,~,~i~rA~: ,
who arr~ved 1n" Tr l.n l t y 'Ba y afterlBOO , came ftom a' , : .....' .:~.:l
. I " ~ ' '. . '", ' ;
restn.cted source akea 10 t h e So uth-Wes t of England {HanrJ.ccc k). .
' . -'" -. - - ::.. " . - . ' . '. " : ,~p~~.~~~r. . .~ny, 're t\1r~ (!d t:ome- ee ve ee L. .time ~. befo~e.fi na:l:).~ .
maki ,ng a':cotnmitIDent --t~- " sett1e '~e rmanently . - i~ . t:he ' Biy ," '-Bot h
... " -'_' , ' ~ " "" ..''. . . ' ~::- "' " -. , ' : , " '-. ' I '" '!' ,". ",' " _',
nevcn-ena - Dorset .w~re , p~edominantly : ~gricultural bu t, 'mo s t : of
~:h~ -l~n~: w~s ,-h~ ld:.i ·n ' l~rqe ~:~f~'~es ' , a~d : i~~~~ :~'~" ,t'~~;~tS:' ::~hO ",
·rei~.~~ · o~ . 'a,j~i 6uitur~1..·~~b~~~~ ;S . :T~e ' con.ditions .of .ti\e9'~ ' · ' ·
l a;bou r er s .hed de:~ei;iora:teA st'7~dily· ·:fi:-.bin:': tlJ.e rni d-dg.li..teentJ;i .
. cen~ury, ! .NeW- ' fa .'nning ' tec~ri o'lOgy:' 'a n¢!', 'a ·:'g~ n~ 'ral pb~"Ui~t.i:~~~ · · : "
-I'
ta ii~r , ,
" c" , ' " , . ,' , / , , ' , , t . " '
a,.hoSt ' o f . othe r crafts . ', ', .r n Newf ou ndland t hose .tra fned as
.. :";:'~~';~~~~~~;~~~$~~; ;:,;
of ..Tri:it~ ., ~a:, ' '~~~ , ~oc, al,p~.i ~,t '.o~' . ~1~.':e~r~om.i,~ '~~ti~~,'~Y " . :~
.withi n. ,t he .n a y .. ~ryeb~si,ness ,fi~s a ,t ,T.ri n i ;ty we.re , ma,in~y ' .."
-: · br~~~h .: ' O ~'~,~ ~>~~ :· ~'; , ~ ~S\:~.OU~~~.~ ~ :~~;:m~;, .~.~:~,: o/n~l~~~,~ m~;i~:tlry ':
'. " labou~e:t::s:, to , prosecute' th,es~e;rc~"f Ia hexy . . :r:My a.l.8~ ,
supplied th ,e ;small 'numbe'r' o f permanent.s'ett le rs wi th ',ba's'i c '
:pr;~i ~i~~s. fO~;'~h~ :: ~ ~:, ~isher~ :in: · r~'~.ur~·" ~fb~",'~~~ i r ' fa il"':.
;pro'~~~t'i6~ ':"6~ : f~Sh ' '~ ~d o'~i~:" ; :'Fl~'~~ rmen we~e' ' Of~'~~': {n:" 'd~bt', ;" ' :' ·
. ,' , , " , , ' " . ' , ' " ;"' '' , , .' , .. '
pa,rticuiaz:iy, wh~n fi:s h 'ca t c he·s."w.e re ' low a rid ~·ere " ,·wag H t t;.l e
.,..· :p::~::;· ;: .•;~r:::::O:~ ri::t:::~:n:::O m::;:~C.:.•·"d~..••......
. ~nen. " ':~~'~:r~iona ll~. Newfoundlandfi~~e'rm~ n h~~~ 1 been .U."n,a e:r,;,.: . :.
.::::::::1e::\:r::e~r;:·:~:m::~;: ;:r~n; . :::1::::::n:~.:
~:'n.tt+.•~.!~~J::. £::.I:;:.:E:.::};.:!~~:. :.:::~. f~::.::. ~l.;
aupe'r vLae ,~r:;·:: ' s ~ .QPe rati'On .- ,., ~ n ' 1 80.4, -, a:br~ch ,or. , t ho '
0.'.•.the ;~~~~:~j~~~~dR;:~1i~;;i~ji.D~~;~:~~fj : ;"'.tt~r .~o~,
>' . 036,5 D?rSe ~ Record Office, · ,I):or~hest~r.DAary. of
'B~n.j~f~., ·~es~er" .FZ ' .-.17~9- 64 . · , . !.."- " : '
':':/ ;:-.'"
... '~:;~t:::~:: ,:':::'tti:::~:t:::S~:5~:t::o:::~::' :h' .
,", ~~r'~~.~'i l~ :,~.~.~~ .u s:;v~>.: , ~-dfj~f; ' , _~:~~~~:. ~~,~~~~:~.~·t.i?~':,;.~~~~ \~.~ :: ..
ve r y. incept~on qf:'se t t :J,ement ,. an d wi nte r ·' ~oggingoften s erve d ".
a~ ! .~ '~ ·us~f~1 .:-i~"tr~~4~6t.i~~' :~~.· ::the : ~~~'hn~q~e _-Of: '~~:rk i'~~ ~i ~h ' ;" .
, ~o.o~~. _: B~.; i.~,~~..:.f.~r /,.~~p~: ·~~n:~.t:~~~~~6r.·~ :.'.~:i~~~: .W~ ~:,' ~i.~~:l~ .· ' :~·~.e.~ " , · .
' f or othe.r ',purpo~ _e,~_: , 'l'he ' , ~xport : of :' bl?th s.alm~n an d . s~a l -.a~_i:l
:' cod ':~i J.' _ "r~qiii':;ed' t j1'~us~nd~ "of ' ,b~~e ' ;~asks ' ari~~an~ ,·./- . '_i~ : .wa's
.,"comm?~ "' ~~"c·~:L~e :.~o. ,~~:P'1'Oy:' a: " _~~ei ..~~ : ·ci;;~~·~s .:.'i'n . ~~~~'·:rif.\h~·· · .'
fi~,,"~ : ~i:shi~'g . ~~'~~s :' tb : m~k~: '~h~~~, ~'a'~k~' ,'f r om,.f i r ·: B ~a~e'~' : , ·~u~ '..:
~~c;~ i~~, . :~~~,:i ~;.; · ~~.e .'~'i(~·~:~,~>~6n~~,S'::'"W~~.~'.: wa~..,'a\.~.~. :: ~~q~i'.~.~~ ,}:~' : .~' '. .
.e~ec~ :.,and.,.riicdtlta,ir1. ' th~. fi~'S ','b~Si,ni!SS ,:'P~~:is .~.a, ,:~nd, ., ~~~ : ~ak.i~9·, : ~~~.~~ I .:. ~;; :. J~ r,~~~~d.; :a~~ ., ~o<~·o ~~.~~,~g.~ ': ~.S ~~·>~,., s·e.~.~re ,· :.r~ '~~~r'1~, : ' ~ ' :
•·.• ::m::;t::::~,;:~b:h~::~rv;::~:·::":;~i~;:~:::..•:~:ring
~p:~ati~~ cO~,c~nur:ted i~ ., .~he ..~n:ner .b a~..: . ~ J;~~" __': ' , " T.~.is · ' l~ging ...... .
': o~~,~aJi'o~ , of~~jed · '~o' :C~~f l~~~ , ~~~~ ' th~ ~~~r:' cod ~ i'she'~y : a~d' .
t~ ~~:.:~j~~f7 ='::· :~::::'.:J~Z
'" i n smalle:.: : _~ -uni t i .suc h ~s ':lant· s. ' Harbour or Nelol . . : /;
Ae r h c o!;n . 8 Ot~ers 0 , ~ted ~ndepe~ndentlY: movi~q t~ various '. 1 . ru e of , the Bat i n t e late fall t o c ut firewOOd," lmd ><'",....< .••.••, .og5 wh i c h 'wo ul d later IJ ~' use~ f o'r b~~t"· bu i 1ding . house
I ~o.;tru<tl0n "or..gener".m~,ntenance . . .
, ' " ,.. - ."' .. . i_. ' . .
· · Invo lve;ne ~t '. : in · the _ l 099 i 'ng i ndus't r y , ',whe t he r ,by'
pr i~~.te· · .~~~~'~~,dU~ l ~, · ~r':~Y" :~:~~~'At~~e .~.i:~ !\~ -~'~_c ~~'~¥t'a~~d ..~.:
;sea !3.o~a ~ r.o~v~tue.nt/Of · ~OPl~ fr~ J he ~~an,ent . sett'leme~~~ : : .'
: .§~~~j¥r~]~ ~~· ~l
': . ~. · , a.-re .obliged t o 90'~ ;one ·wai·s~ · . another ~·' :: \ ..~ ~j"
":. : llnd ~ some : to 9 re a t d istances oft . t o build: huts ". . . . ..
.' . ~.·/~~~M~;S~~!}r;~~;W~~:i;:~~ l.~~~~U~~S~h~~W~~~_. . ~ ",~~ .;1
-" . :·- f o r subsiljt;ence . c n ve n-ison Hunting and f or , .-".- ; _' ; ;_~ :. . 'i
: _.ge ,t t i ng , f h e wood .,a nd building -b o a t ll ",!, i t h . the ,i r <'.1: _.; ~ _ '~
... ?~~;~~~:;'~.+~@#t;··r'·er···········j
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or1l'oca l .:~es'~u~ce!l ·w,,;:s: a lao .re f1 :ec'ted i n ' hous~ c~n s trrict:i~t. .
~h:~~~ ·. ·t~~'· ~c~u~a~~.{', ~~;~ '~u~ua;t'~.. ·t.~~ b~i ~~e;~ ' '~iid ' ,v'"i ri~~a ~ i';! .
.iron~~a::: :~::~~:~:Lr::t:::h:r::::::i::~:ltt,;nai~S ia:~ .
" , ' , . ", . . , ' .,; , , .. , " " ,' . .-, . , .' . ,
-:. '. . -. Whi l e :t he , t o t cil 'poj:m l ation .~f . t hii ~ay .a's' a . 'WhOl~" .. .-
. " ;. . " , '" '. .'. '., .' . ' . , '," \ :" .: " ; ~ ." .... '. ."' .• "'.':' . .
. .•.,:ont,.l~~~.~ , to . ~~~ ,~ea~~. '?U,Z:i.ng .tJ:t.~ ·: ~.i.n,e~~.~~~h: ~~r~~~.~.~ :.t_
• .~e~i~~~ s.ta.bl~"'": or : :~e.n~, deC lin~d 'i n" SOllie. p.~ t~e .ol d e J;
" i;l'e~tieme~t~ " i~ ' ~he .o~~~~' ~' Bayl are~ :'a'~t~r 1s60 . ~.O . ' : Th'i~ ,d~'C J...i~:
'~~ s · pa;1:ly : : th~' ,: r~~u ~~, of :a'~ ,ge~~~'~i out:':tlIi~i~ ti~I/Of' .~~pie. ',;.:
. " ~'~. .the."'~~'~th: . :·~~~ , w~s 't ' , o~ :' ~~~ · , i i.i:a~d ',?~ ·. ·~o : ~h~ " i~ne r" ~~; :w~er7 1 : :., ,'. )
. -,:
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ample stands ,.of .qcod -t i mber a nd the ,"in t r ()d,uc,t i o n 'of numer'bus''::'' ',' , ,,. .'- :w~'t~ ~~d'ri;~ n" sa~ -~'ii~s _~'jit~; ":: ~850 " ~-~d" ~~~nstr~'t:~'~ 'tli~ t ~ ; .:~.,;~ ~:~ .' '. ..:~'
"i~e,r.in~ ' ·~{g~~ , prO~f~~' ~~ :~i-~~-l~ ~.~t!'e'~·~~tlve · ·,~;; .~',:a~aso~~1" .' ' ,' ~ ' .(~:.:' _
" '~ l --..' ~ \ :j-
~g+'i:~'2,~,~~~:~;~,:c
p:e rli~an.l1 :: o'nc~ "establ.i'shed', thes~ : 'l~ it ia'l ; ~e :tt't~'~s _ ac t~d /~
as,~ P.~~i ~'i:~~ ·: at~x:~i~.i~~", ;.{~': ~ nt:o,ur'agi~ '~: ~ ~~e~~ ' , -;; ~'-: t~~~:~ : 'i {n-....:"':"'.'
t o fO~ lOW. The reasons- f or th~s , ifne r Bay move ment a r 7
complex . By 181 0 t he oaeer s e ttleme nts were ov er- pop ulated r . '.',:.;
A~{ ~h~l. b~'t.~~~ >~:ri~'.p~'rti?,\r~'~~'l(, the >l.~.d : ~iu; ' wate.z: ·'- .'I',
".' fro~t~·ge.~had..be~n . claime? :"': : i.~c'al ~-ot~~ t. · :.~e 5c;~lrces " ~ n~~es~a~!.; ':"
,. ::~.:;::o~~:::~:\;::~p::::r;;r::n:=~:::~;:e::i:;t1:::::~ '
. : :', " . _ . a~: . {~~·~.d : · ~O?.-~ t:i:O~ .: .·o·~. :be~.~h :: i::r,~e.( ~~~~~:d: :t~.e. ·.~~ ~'~l~.~ : ~f.: ' ~ f.~ · . ,· ' , ",'
. ' . ..~nSho~e , ~~,s ~e~.Y, -t~. abSOrb: t li',e: 'natu_r~lPO,~~,la j;lo~ _ fnC,~ease . / -:I Fi~~'~~e~: ;"~;e b~i119'. f~~~ed ':~~ ·, q~:, 'f~r.~.~~r'· . ~nd : i;~th~~:',"f~?~ ' ','.",
../
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, sh~ l ~·~r:. ;I n Td n i, t / B'ay , ,and el,se';her~" ' i ii ~'ewf~~nd~and ,
i>' - - , , ~ . - , " ' ., ' . _:' . '.
auch st;ruotureswere oa l,led til t s ' (Plate .n. ' :The
·.";'.t.i:t·~ ,·:~~, ~i~~~e~th and .:·s~~~n~e~~~~· · ~e~;~fy J:Mla~d ~an t
a , s maLk hu t .,. ·or t empm:a 'r ,Y' ~heltel1' on ,it boat' (O'.B.p .,·: ,3:31 3) •
.T1i.~, . ,1~U:\,~~:.i~ren~~ IMy '~~~o~:t '~o/'~~~' ~,~pu~a~~.~y· ~i~ .' '1.
Newf.oundl an d, whe r e ' f i s h i ng wa s t he pri ma r y occupa t I c n , , I n
:::::~~:'~:h::,:::~: ':::~~::,:::y~~;i;:~::~' ::1;::i:S~" lY "
.o r .i g i n. WhOl:t;eve r ',i t s . ety~dl0'3Y ; : ,t h e t ilt:. , Wall cc ns t.cucued
• · ~ni.:~~~l~·Y· ,·~ ,, ~~ah~l~~~ ~ w~s't: '~,~:h~'~r'~, '7·i sh~ rm~n·,~o,. P~~.~i~.e ' - -
sh~lt~ r dur ing'.t;be, summe~ ' f i s hi M, 'S·ea 's·on . · ",~o'hge ' de s cribe s
.r::~::~:;(:~::::'. :(:6: :;::.: ;~t ;arn:i::·:ew:::h:;::~ oJ·the
~0F!str~ot.e,d .bY·, ' t h e:- inftia~ 's e t :t'lers. -/;,0 pr.ovi.de , !?he lter
' ~'hi r~ .i~ft1.~ i~n t·, timbe~ ' q.('J~l~ : b~ ci~to '~d " prepar~d, :'for
.. ::::}:t:::.:\;:::: : Wi ~li~~ Min~r•• ~~~~se;t\~d '" Rand;~ .
• : . ~" h~V~ .j·u~t '~omp),~te~' . "a ',fi~~ '~t i'l t · ·~~ar .~ · s~!r .__ .
~n:o.ok .. .and ..w,h.ile'" iot 'l a oks ,·,t he . C9IIJfo~ts o(j'/. ho~ ' : .
i --t. 'wi l l s erve until ' John. a n d I .c a n cu t 8ufficieqt
: timber , fo r -che ne~. hOi-l,se . 'wh i c h ' should not t akel .'10';19 1'f. God ~nd. , the . weather ",co n t i ,nt!e s ~};t~· ;u S,: , .
-;", ,~ . .. .. .""'V0
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' ~n -the, 'S't UdY: a~~~:; : ~,:~. :t~o.~~ ,:~til~ : e~~a:rit ~-ce : ~f ' 'l'e ~~'nt
r'COhs tr~¢:t:{o'n~ " '~_ There' is. h6w~yer, '';'. 's t r o ng 'or a l , traditio~
, .- . '- ', :. . - ' : ' . . ::" ' . i ' , ... ..
~qa,rdlng · , .t~e Hi:!", . ,~~~ . s~ructure .· v~r.~ed _, s~me~~~,t. 'i n s ~~e:d~::n:':::~~?re·::~:~:'::V:t:::L:r::r::::·::e::::':::n
" 1'0 ' ' ~ :' 1 4 ,_- ~~ ' , ~he gro'und ':an/ s ; -6 ,-' a~:' the~ : ' ~;~e; - :' c~ve re:~ '~ith
~'- 1~* ~ i,tch~~ ' 9·~~ 1~--end · "roo t-. <.:,~a ll,s w~~e, . ~on'~~';~~ ~~d , ;~ ,
.' .' ~::::::;::.~:tC::e~::;d::,t::::'s:::::d":re:::,:::: with,
' . boa ts . '.' Anspach ; w~i ting '. i~ ' 1 8 1 9 ~ d es'c~·ib"e s . i~ '.so~e de-t~il '
t he h.~~·~e·~ ' ~'{'. ~~~- ':'com~on' . fi5h~i'men. and . n6'~~: t~atl . .
: ': T~~~ - l~l,uool~~r~ ·.~al1 · t·i~ t~ · t e;.\potar y '10.9 . . ,· bouse ~ , w.hI<:h they ' e r e c t, i n t he woods ,t o ..pursue _', '
..:: , __theirw.~~ter9_ccupa,t~~ms . .:. ( 4 6_~ )-..I: :. '" . ' ; , ",'":.'. 1
. . In " !-~ 3 6, " Ar,~hdl~c~.~ W!X' ,.v i"sited a :"lO~~ in'g , ~~mp ' a~_ 't~e .bo t t om
!. :, ;~.~ ..~d~~~~ · B:~Y, :, ~~~ . ~.~,~;,~~~:d "+~ .~~~: ~ ,:, ~_~~e~.~.Y : f~~.m _-~~~
. Ha r bour ,f o r ."':;in te w.o r k n: and. -he l d. a . chu~ ch servi ce :i n
. '.- ". " - . " . " . '. . . ." , ',
of -the "tilts ' . Cp. 23 ) • -': Ttlese , t ilts were temporary
.: :She'i ~e~s ' e;~~ f~d "b'y -lumb~rlnen l ' -~~';;' H~rbo'ur<a s' -a ' :~e'fl' , .
. .. " ' "' .' .
es t~bli,shed . .communi t \ :a t" t hi s time ~ " comprising , 26 houses~r ' V ~ .. ,. . . .
..
form~:"gth~ Wal1S~,h~;,~ re't~dd, r~c t~yC~~egrbuMlb ~t >
qxouhd sills or " _~,9g s we xe occas.iona~ ~y ue ed,. Til..t:s u s ual l y.~~~ai ned·· 'O~ 1; ·· 6~(/JOom and a,c~es~' , ~~S ,bY a _ cent~al'~y " ~'~~ ced "
..front ~6bi_,. 6;;: .~~ 13' do~'i !1n<~he-:s'hor 'ter' ' 9~~1~ " '~n~ ; ' - " ~h~ d~b;
. .:, . ... -.,\ .,., '... . ' ,:, .'"::._.r.:r. . . ' , \.-" , ,' -.:."_ -, _.';
itself .wa s usually made . of deal ' board and was hung on . ,'.
:::::::,~::::s,:::::~:e:n:~::e:.WQ::::h:a:::~te::::O~s , if . ·· · .,\ .
. . , c en t u t y '. "s~all wind~·~s ."we~e · :3o~~e"i1ne~ ' cb'vered: ~wit l;1 - : 9~ea'~ed "
., • . " .' ,.: . "-" . .; " : - : , . , , ' , :" - " - . •.'. j '- - ' : .' . ;:._ ~
. pap~r and pro~e.c.t;d on t~e 'e~te:t".iqr: ?y a , rough'.w~oden :.
. · ~hut ~~r>. .. Heat wa s· ~ pr~.vided by" 'an : open 'f i. '~e ,'~n a '.hearih .,.-. '.
',: locat~d '"a t - ~h'~ end 'of : t~~" '~o~se . , ' ~h'e ; '~mo~~ ·~s~~~ed· ~h~~Ug~ .:
: ~ '~:6.-i~"· -i~ ' , th~ ':. r~o ~ :.·. · "ih: , , -~~~~ · -:.~il ,t~' .C"iUd~ ~OOde'n · ,c.~i~~~~:-: .
'.' : ·~~io.~:'· '~ 6"~~'tr.~~ed_,, ~·~~. :~h~ ~" .pr~t~.~e r.~~ : ·not . , ~~,~.~_S,~'~.?a~ : , i,~! '~
'Tr i ri~ ~y 'Bay:.•,~ :.Th e, . r.OO f : ~,as .forme'd "'o ~ ~09~ or . r Otl.9h : ' b~ard l3.
re!ltin~ oh . a . r·i dge .po.Le . and", ,t hen' co've r 'ed '.w·lt h" birch . bark ;
. ' , " " - " , . - ' , ' - ", - ' . ."
o~~' ~.a..il: c,loui, · o~ any' ot ner "~uib;'ble m.aterial'. ':rree'·:
br~~Ches · "~e~e ._,~_~mefimes ' "Pl·aC~d. Q:'_the ' r~o ,f , to 'e~~orirag~ ' a~ ", .
'~"cc~ulat:or::-O f , , s~OW~W~iCh :, ~cted '~ ~"r i~ ;Ul~~iO~ · agai~ s t ·"~ in.~ ... '
arid- f ros t: ~ · ;n il'; ,q ua l.i t y o~: ' ",;o~li..ma-n~~iP ,varied : " 'som~ -::tilts:.:
\. were "ext;-emelY 'cr~de 'a~d we~~ : ~'s~d fo r on~y :a ~ho~t 'pei' i Qd"
' :- b ~ ' time . • "Oth~~~ ~~~~ 'moie care f '~ii'; ~~~~t~u6t~d ' ~~d' _us~d":
: ' . by:,th~, ..~_~~.~ .:: l~;~,~ng ~i~~s_' , ' f~'r ' ,:sev~;ai: ,~int_~';~ ~,: " :."".:. ,....:-.."..'. ~, ,,:.,
!~;Yiri i::::'~e::,::::i:::::~t::::A:;::d~:'~:!:n' · · ,.. ..

iea'~t ' 25.0.'h~uses , ~h~re . .: FO'~ more ' ' th~ri , ~' : ' ,c'entury
~~~t~~~~ ' h;~ " ~~t :.\h~" ·pro~i ~,,! ~ · o.~,., no~s e,,' .~~n-~ ~;uc~i;n' ·
i~ : ·a· .n~~e'.~ · .~~~~ro~~~t ,;~ .~.. ~'~'~~ f as:;.~r~ ' SU~:h ~~s :· '.:,e'~.im~i.~ ', :,~nd ··;;,-vail.~ble build1ing mat'eX'ia~~ <1,5 ,:,"e IT:'"as c h a nge s ' ,~n. da i:y
~~~k" '~~d' l ,i v i n g Pli'tt~~s .neces5i tated :a'dap ti ~'f ·E·~g ii~.h:t·;::.:::.:.~t~::~;:::~::;;;;r1:.:· , A...•.... ....·
I n a s e n se it ' ''rked t he'tt""'tlon fro".ehe pionee r ,p ha" . <1
. ~~ 1e·t_~1~~~~:t ; . p,~.~~~,n,e~.t'. ~e~t(~r's ';:i:~·., ;~~e .fa.y,,~ep.~:~c:~ ::.~~e:·. ·.•6·...: .'.· • ... ··.,.·. •·,.·.··.··.··.1•..••··.·•·.••.•'.,.;·.:,'.
· t-ilt wi t h "t hLs ' str uc t ur e as soon as , they . we re able 'to ~ , ,: " __ _ _
L ' '.... ' .:., . .. .. ' , .' : --. . ," ' :, "'- " . ...': .," , -,:.,
:'.: ,Mol_~~ove~,, ' thiS.: ~,~~u,~:.~r~}le,Ca~e_,,~~e .·,~o~m. ' ~?r,:. ,a..,~~v~ ' .~~" ..~ew. , mllligrants 'arrl-V~n,g: ,af.ter - 1800. : . Many of the s e , new ," ,
i~igr'~~t~ ~~';'~ , pdo~l~' -p~'~~a~~d · 'tci . d~a~ ·. ~i:th \he .n~~·
·.90n.4'1~i6n~, ; 'TP ~'/,h~d: f.+~t~~:: .~~p~~ie'.~ bui'.l~~;~g h~U~:S
, ~~ o~~~~ . :~~ruc~~r~ ~,!. ~~ ,~ ~.~~~ , h~me'~~~6: ' .·,~~~r~~~.~',cei~nd.
,r:-~':T'~,,=~~arn: ,l~_bou.r.e~s !~7.7,e,,' e~t~.e,r '.a~c~~~da t ed,' ~n th ;e . '.,:~o~es • ,o r :
· '~~.tl;~~~~ing,~~o ri~F.J;oY~S-r-:G~cl~-ll~ r ,~mp,~l-,·OY,-,~~d,--,--'-,-c.~-,..'­
app·rop.iia t-e craftsmen: to ,build ·:smal l. co.t.t age's f~); '.fhem
~lj'ai{_~~ ; ' ~i9'~ ~ : 2:~ ~~~5'tll : : K~rr '" . i~6~ "~ ' 'l B 6-i~~ ,'I ~ :~run's~ii ~"r
, · i 9· i~.:'·: : 1 6 ~} ;':. :'.~.~ t;~6u~ : 'i~~~ o~ ' cepi ;~ ~ ' : :~~e ' ~o~ ,~e r.e .of.ten
·~~.ab~.~ ··tO iP~~Vfd~ ~ '~~,\l 9.i~~ · ~.~"': : ~,~·~~~·e lV~ s . ." ,: : s~~e" ~.abo~.~~~e
d i d ~u.ii.d po.ttage~.~f~· C_Ob 'O~ ,:. s~~ i,~ ~. ~l·l,~:-m17~t,~ o<~qUatted ~ ; .
..,'~i, ; ~ -th. J~~';~d .: h~U~ i~' ;~; ~ l:;'l~ ~'n;~);." :h~ ' · ':'.'
. domi na nt .9r(~)\ipf was often'i n! tia:lly_p~vided·..by -',t he
-,:. :~::5;::;t~:',::~~~:'L:f::i: O;i:r:o::;'~, ~ :'
. :"r.Ch i.tectur~~ trad~ tion~ a~. , aft e r mak~~g a l;Onni;-ent, '~~":'"
sEtt,tle' peman~ntly a s- sel f employe d ' fi 8~~~nl r e adily . " , : '
.:",::~"~:::,:::,:..:~;~ "',p,:e.:~,Of b~:;n~ ~~'b:;'h.~:, b1
., : i eld ~e s~arch ~hasahown ~at "In.? r i ni,t y Bay ~ .:..~.
t <.:."
":-". \
, . '.'; 3Fl~O~ ' ~re~ '-was , ~"alc~l~ted': ~~ 'lls ' ~i-';. : ~e '~ro~n~ ;...;.
floor area f or , the · ( irst. · and s econd gener a t io n , :and tw i ce t he
:'.9 ro und f~.oor.. t~~~·;f~: :_~he , _tbi.r~ .~di. f~u~th 9~ne~~t~on:d)oU8e~: ; "': .,;
. ./-,
.; ~: ':'
. . - ".
'-'~':L :_ _ ,." ........, ", ~"'",,_. ,_.,.. · l.·~": _""-G!( I 'l,i.,fj- ....:..,,,,• •r.~ ·_,,,,,,..1"· ·"'·
Plate 2 First Generation Cottage, near Trinity , ca . 1850 .
w
ee
Plate 3 Fi rst Ge ne r a tion Cottage , nea r Trini ty , ca . 18 50 (Rear View ) .

• y ' . '
'W,ndO'Wa~d : a~ant,~llY r,aC:";'O;~ (~~~ . .
house s threewi~dbws .v e r emc r e common'. Th e ,r e ar
.•. ;:e:i:h~O~:t:;:::n:::::::dO;:.tm;:~t:::::y~:::~:::::; i·•
. ." sUbdivide'd : 'i~ t6 " two 'c;m~~'r trDe nts'; , a ; Po~~h w·i t.h '.~. d'~or
· ': ~', lead i~; , :',to :: _~~~, " ~ut's ~~e ~~d ~' )pa~t-ry~lth " a~: , ~~trari~,~from
·. ::::kw:~t:::::fh:::::·a:~:t:0::n:::~0:~ea~:::~n9 · .th.~ ·
",' . , ". ,.: ih~'· f .loor ·- '~pac7' i~'~lle_ ',~irst" ge_~era't:~6Q'h.o~~e Wl;S
' ". ~iY.i~~4 . T~~?, ~w4o~s ;" -"u.s.u·al1y :a :,kit~~~n _and "a b~~~OO~ '
althou9P :th'e ._s ec'; pd r~~n; was occasionailY'r~'s ~ive'd ' a's -a,..-. .
~ar~~~.~-; >ch~i~:~7,~ :a'-~d : · ~~~r:~i'ed· '~~·i. ~:s ..~~.~,~,~ ~~ :. :t'he : · .:
· .' whic h -wa s ' i:~ac.li.ed -by a "wood en - 'l~daer: o~ b y : a , ~mal1 ' , ericjosed....
· .~:~;Ie; -' ,~~.~i,r+y , 1:e'~ ~iin~' : ·~ro~~; ~Je.:.ki:~'~.,~~.;. _ ~k·f~·~m_- ·~~.~~ · .~~~r·· .
. pcxch,. Th e ' floo r jO,is ts of- ' ur e : ;Loft we :re notched ,i nt o .c b e
' . ',,:, ', " " "" . ' - ,'; ' : . , . .... -- .,.' '. -' - ' . " '", .~ :" ,I, ' . .. . :_. :: , : .
:ve~.:~icaL ',~ tu~s (a.nd : :w7:re someti~e ~ ..p~ac.e~ ,th~e~' , t o four : f e e t: ·
below the" :w~li "P lat;e : 't6i~c;~a~e:" h~~J 'r o6m.i ii ,th~ "l o,ft ' .
'1:a::b:i'en:t:°:~a::r::e:~:rb:t:a::i~::::;~'::: ::0.··.·
.! ' .: . " . ··.. 1·.' . ·· •• ....• . '. ,'







i n ·18 j g :
':.'
. ,
I ··U';',Pt with · s~venl . o~ .the . rna ie· .br~ctr.e s o f . t he
fmily in II lo nq .• 10\11' , . l of t , eX,t en ding the whol e ...
l eng th o f t h e house, ' wi,tb "a r ll"9 l! o f ' narrow be ds,
~~b:~~~~ i~~~n~~~~/~;~e~~ o:el~~~~~ :~~d:o~~s ~'. .'._.. .'
01\_ e hd . l e t in l i ght . :'a nd II t rap-door or ha t c::hwa:y · _.:.w. : "-~,~;..- .
.1 ~~t~~:,;·~:t~~ °ie~~~~l~~ ' :{~~~.i~~<into . th~.~:~ : ,:..,.-:~ .
-. " No ~efi~!t~ ;:U~$~··~.lm:Y 10""Eton could be
e!i~~blished~ ti.~~P"la~e·s~-~liti,J·pre ~ent·in; ' ~ l i ' :o f the
~:II ;~ ~er "~u_~ . we;~ -r epl a c ed by ~ '_s~~ve ~ ..~~e:~ . 18 ~S :-
; the ·.fir .~ s t o ve r ecorded wa s at Enq~~HllrboUr i n 1 863 -
I. . :, .· ~d c~;";'ey• .;• • ·oft~n:replsc" by l· tov. pi "':~: ~.'Y fo.ur' ~ '.:'l)\d
.;<:' ?'::: ~1::::~'~:: ;:~;.~:.::~:;;~~~~~·r:::i~::O,:~~ .~.Y .
., .. e xt;l!riQZ:. ;~ll , ' ,:.~hr~.e ~er~~ .~~. IO~al,st~!: . e.nd o ne .. ,~~. ' bU .~ I~ :. ~
nct. While no :~Xll ct meaa.ur~1Sents co.':I I~ be ·; ~." :'
.t a·ke n , t:he~ : a pPear . to have be en . co~. ider~ly, 8"11~ r .than .
_ . 'J" ...• .• " .. " .•..' , • .' .
the..lar~e fireplace s 'of -l r i s h : i tllD1igr an ti : iii t h e SouthC~ '
"va·~o~~.~ ~~~~nio~, .. ~g ;~ I;. i 4'g~·~ ~1. J.·:·..~ . -~ .. ~ . : ...;.,'. >..~ .:':',
~ ; . ' .. , .. ~.he' first · 9El'nei:.iation bOUs e was c o ns t ruc t ed o f .,loc a l· .
tf~~: ~ it~~r ' spru~~I · ~J; · ·iii~ ~l~~U~; pine w~~:· · ~~~~ t~·8 · · ·,.. "
'.: ~8ed . f.~r ' .in t.~rior; P i!li t;l. tio·n s , : , dOOf.S '~ AJ1d .:Wi ndow ~,ie,B .Mor:as-.:...:. . -
. ,.
.....
.-.~"'i;~".,i~f,.;:J.it'~!'J>~";.:;tt~'*'~'li.~~~~.ii$ ·! :J'-l .;.... .
.r
. ~/. '
:::::2'~h::V;::~::~':~U!~· i~i~l,::.1~:,:: :u:':::e ,pa~. .
rr,ticil1.1Y . Pl:~~,ed ..QOa~~ s.. _~~r,~~. .Ub.i;Ui~~l,1S· :i n T~~~fty· · Sax"




"/. . ' j,~inet! ~si1'lg a .simp,le .·.'L' ~qtch ~nd:na .i,l ed.,;'.i,?r: ex tra
's~re~g.~~ ..' : ;, _;,.U~§.~'~ ~'-J,~. ~f~c£i .i~~~·f~" , :~ ~ , -~,~i·~.~ ·_~·~'~,~I . ~a~ ,~oYe t.~.l ~ ~.~~:"
or t e noned ncec ~he 5 1-11 to fo rm t he f ra me anCl g..lve 'th e wall
_s~.ab ili tY. (p".la~e , . : ~_h,~ . .~·~~a.~~_~~~ : S~1i~:s.' :~e.r'~, ~'i~h~~r .'.
.' :::p:"~ ~::~d::~P:::~.::t:::;::.t~::~:: ,:::~ :f~1::n:t::,,';, .'I
." .'; ' var- Le d . i n ~~,.t~ , wi d.t h andF'hmgtQ..;.-_ ' depen_~in9'_ :l:ln· " tl:J e , t~mber, , )"
~£::i~~:~;21:$i1J,~~Ir\io ,
"QU't si ae "arid, ~heathed on: tb~ ' ins id!'! ·ki~





.' ... .- , . , ",' .. .. , . , : , .' - " , .
studded ' as .we xe t .he : majority :of th~ fi r st: g~ner~tion
. . ., c • • ' C . , .< '. : .' ' .
.:hOUS.~,s.; ,~~~ ' , :P7actice ~,~s,i~ ~!3 c] . o~ .t~: ,, ~.~;~ ~h , s i c]e: of: th~ .
C;::,:::~:::::e:?:~::n:::r ::tt::s.::ta:;:: . ::~~:~~:e '.
' ; ' F~r eK~l~.:' , : ~f . : ,he ,: ~o / i rs : .: gen~rati~~ .,h:us~s "r~ ~~~dea ,:, ' , 4 5
were Of"S~Udd.~d I;:o ns tr~c ~~on', ' th~ ' re~ainder /~iln~e~~'" . ,: An .o r. thes ~ l . s tudded . houses 'we ; e' ~ecorded ~j;th:r: . ~ ~ . Ellg i iS"h"Rar~our
,~'r :; ld', ~~na~e'nt~r~ ', '~~.: .; n~~t~ ' :'si~~"~~' ~h~. ·~a;,
. ~~"-v~ri at~on~ ,df th l·~ ·;.·f·i,r~t, · g~riera'tl~~ hOUS:e" ' .w,~re .
" ~e cord'~d : ' ' ~ ri :' t he or '~;in'al hous ~ " t~ere wis'/~is~i~~t b;~~k
:. ,: .'b~~we~n ~'th~ " ~~~'n ' ~~O f .an,d,.th'e, '~O~f ,~~o:i ' f-h'e':l'~'~~ay , ~~f ' :~, -. ~_
eKamPl~~ were , 'r 'e co r d e'd wlth ' c';ntJ.riu~us . r ear '~af t,er~ (P l a t e a i·.
..~ ..' , , ' .. '. ',. " ' " " " . . ,/ :..




~y , lB~ 0 r.
. loft :h~~ 'e vo l ve d into' ~~e ' ~e,c~nd :ge nftTatiori:"s a l t box ho us 'e <
'iP1at:~ s~" :1,0.'~, " 'U: '1 :~' ' ,>,Tb'~" ' S'~ l t~;~' ,";as p'ropo'r'tionat'~~y : :
' ~i!j t.r~ ibute·d ,in ~li 'four,, c~mnmn,~~ ie s ~ , , ~ a '. ;i,~ ' ,~nq,~19h" Harbour,
a In" ~i~ B~,n~v,e'~tu~~, .'\?f~, '" H ~,~ ,t~; u~,~~'o~~ ; , ,an~ " :9: :" ~:~:N,~~, 'I
p,erlica n . " Ca l c u l ations ba s ed oD 54 . exemp Les o f, th is, style
," : " , , ,' " "'" ,'-:, . " ,. , ! :- ' , ~ . "
' da t i ng : f r i?m " ~ 8 6 5 !-O 19 20:, indicate it ~as so me what 1a r9 ,e r
, ', . i' ~' '~iZ.~ '~ . 'T~~ mean 'a~e;~~~ ' !'i~~r ' area ' ~a ~ ~ S'69 sq; ::f :t •
. ,had " a n' aver~~e ' rne:~m: wld~h. O f ':-~ '~ ' ' 9 '" , a~d ' a~ " a~e l:'age " me'a:~
dePt~"~ f ':2; ;>ii ": (~ig. \ ";,. , ~hH~ ~h~ " ~ f1C~e'as E/' ~ '~:fi~or" :: .
,' ,: , :: . : , ! " ," ,:" .. : ' , , ,-'
space ,wasnpt gre.~~ , , t h e ~econd ge~eration ho~s,e was : '
: ::n:~t:S::~::::o:P::::'~~~~~:eh:~[:e:a:,::t::l;e: :::::~
, f or' ,t~o,':f,uil ,si.'ze b~dr~0J.'ls on f he-,-aecond 'f ieer a a . wel l:, 11S
,' , . t~~ sm,a: l1~r storage 'r ,ooms :wl,t~ s.1opin9 r~oL, ,.:The ~,l.ci E:i
eX';~l~S of , this' ' s~ltbox ' had ' o~iy ~he doo r ~hi~h ~as , ,'~o.cated;; '







. I·'i",./~~~o,~~,t ~•; . ' , ~. '~:i lPO~ ~ hO~' ~ ~ ~'"d " .
.. . : ",~~ ~~~ 'no t. onl y ' for ' c oo king "; nd ~~ tin'h b~t' .f o r ·~ ;;w{~ .
. . ' - I - ' .' , .
1m! tti nq . lIIat t i l!9 and a ho s t o f othet ? o nes t l.c e a sxe , The '
. : ,.;
.' j
:.: .,1", .~~d ,~e ~I;,-~be;~.~9- ..~~,r~ I~.~~.e ~~~~·!'~~_ :~.~·~e:. _ · .: ~h: i·~r~~.~ ..w~,s : . .:1.-
u5e~ . e,xc J.psive ly- t o ~n,ter~a..in ' s trange r~ Or loca l:di"gn~taries I
'.' , .~'. , s'uch ' a s the' c ier~y~~ ,' . or for> 1., Yin9 . out ~. 'bodi es ' p~ ior to ' . . :".. .. ' :: .\
.'...· <:h:2::::i:r~::~;:.~~::~;:i~:::;:~::t1.:::::::::.:~::r::( ...-, :'~. \
~o the .se c o nd flQO\, '\ The- f ront do o r ,.. howtl ver . _, wa s rarel y :' . '"'' ;,
.
:•.::.:::.~.'.d.:"".:.'.:_.:'.':':.:. '.·O~<~.·Se·.·tex~~:~1i.,. ~._a,-.•'eC.·.I"C' ·.•b'·f·..I~b ' b~i~' . S ~~~~1 ' f.;.t :~U tb:~ ..' ..':
. ~ . .... ~~ " , ~e~~nd ge ner~.t·i!'.n hc"~~~ , : ,/
,:' . wer e studde d 'and 4Q ....ere of f'r~ ' c~n~t~~ct iO~ : :.;,:~ . ~he
· J~iriitY ' BaY 'id~~ • . ~ ~e: ~'o~s tructi~n' ~ant. b~~_: f r~ij..q ' Il'; ....
'.:::. ~op~~.~~ _~~. 'f_r~'in; W~i . ~. ·h~av?- ~,~~~~~.. (~l~.t~~: ' i2 · " ·i~ ~: . .. : .... '.,: .~,:':





. ,~ , .
·,f·.




" The c o ns t ruction of. t h ese" ea rly-" f r a Me . hOU~S . . '
' foliow~d ~ " s ~t "pa tte~~.· ' Af'ter .a "-5'~ i'tabl~ : .~':~t e: '~ir~~'~ ei ecte~';
US~CI, lly ~~~a_~ 'tqe -'o lde r - farn:ilY home . ~he ~o~n~~ti6n ' ·of.'t"he"
. h.~u~.e - W~.8. .m.~~~~~ W{thw~~e~..' ,pe~s and, t he "'rS.Od, was ~~~,!~ed'
uou ses were )J.~ua lly or,ient;t~~ to f a ce .,th~. ~ate r r bu t on
pa:i:"tic~'{ar ly .e xp~·se·d :;f.,tes 't h e y, we ne some times ar-r-anqe d s~
.' .t~.e}aCk "~f' - ~h~ . :,hOUS_~ : ' :~ ~ (ie~_ . :~~:' . ~ i·~~.6t.i.~n . ~.f-, :~h~ .p.r~ .~~i li ~~ .
-. ··:~inds_ . ~ , · .House~ . wer~ _built .,a s · ,c l os e ,t dl ' t h e .g r ound as pbss i ble
:-.' ~~'~~ : ~re,l~ .-:· .~~~ta'~ ri~.d , ceiia~~.. '_' ' , Gro~~d.: ~f;.tS, -.~~ie . , ta,m~d: .
~n~~ . ~.~le:~ , .~Ug , ~ n.,:the ,.g r OUnd a~d' w_~ r~ ..~r.~c.~: , 7i.th .~~~k ,~ i l l ..
Lar Ch ._wa s . usually 'se1e7ted , for pos t ~ .beceuae it is mo s t , ..
.:::::~'::~:O.o::'t:::J ~ot:::dp::::~:e:~~o:::n~~::::::: hoid
. the. ~ l.ee·pe,r : ~ P ltte,i,3·.) , ~~I~Cti,~as " .·laid: 'C;;r: 't,?,; ~f' ·th~s.e :1 .
I:' p,~~ ~~ -. : :~n: ~h~ , ~·m.al~:er .h~u.s,e s , th~~:~)r,re . , ~Jnl.y ~h~~~" . s,·l~ep~r~
at t h e front·, o e nt.revand- back, .'eac h squared.on eji e t op and
- bott'om"b~t' · ;,;~'ft '~~~~:~ " on~ t~~/ si~e~ a~d : run~iri~'the' f'uil
·wJ. dth · : ~f . t'~'e .~~'u~e,': ' . '.:o 'ri ·iop·'· ci f '· ~he , s le~~e rs and ,T: unn i ng
Plate 14 Thi rd Generation House , Eng lish Harbour.
'"o
t;~<: jOi~ t~>n~ ' ~~.1~· · ~~~ ·'·si:e~~r,~ . " ' T,~~~?e l~' ~ere h'a~~~~a~~ '
f~~.m pineO~. :5pruce. T he f ,l."a? r, 'was ,t hEm...~a.id'.on ',t~·P:. ,Qf .. t h e
' Joi s t s with ' the boar'ds :runn irig ' parallel e o . the .fron t · of ~he
h~US~· . ":- > "l oo i ' boar'd~ ' ,~~r·~.~d ',~~ri :' : ie rygth' but' were: .~sua l.1Y
' j ,o i ne d o~ "th~ centr~ ', j o is t . - ,Pi he . floori ng ~~s pr·cf'e.rr~a
·b u t . . : ~6t· ~ ~~ays ', 'a~a i1 a~'I'e ; ' : ,!,h e ' ~ ill e '~e;e' ~~de' :o~ .: 4" ':*" 4"
, " i ".' . j;;~;e~::e ~:',;:::e:i:::~::,:~n:::e:1::~:~: ~:::::: ''.ethe
. . no rtn side.o( t he Bay ; , .howe ve -c, ',wh.e r s . studding "pe r s La t.ed , ' .
, " "co~ne·r." ~ot~h'ing ';~a i/. a' :c~~~n: practice , ~ven . :~ f t'er t.~e
.: int"r~'d u~tj on' o~ " ~'~~/cbn's tr~~~i~h , ~.~,~ . ~he:·~e'~~ica·l .. a'tuds .. ;'
· .w.'~.e".ten~~~~ : i~t~ ·. ~~e ~~;~ ~.~ ': ',~~,~ '~ ~~~?~d~to.,l: eY, . f~6~~ ::~~~ :~ ;. .'
. carri ed 'on j oi a t s affixed . 1:'-0. .e ne ·up righ t a t ud s .- '. The. · floo r '
. jOis'ts" ~~re>" :" ~'''''6 ~ :'~i ~e ~~ . fi~.- pi~~~ ' s ,~ ~ , on , two ~~b~~ ' .
~entr~~ : a nd : ~an . e ne i e ng t h .o f .-·t ha " hOUS ~ : .... They were . ~ove re d" :
~n-- 't he t~p ~~th' 'i~cJi" 'b~~;d " and , 'l~(t ' ~~~obed , ' i ~ " the" ~io~'nd '
. . , , " " , ' ' ' ~ . . . , .
'hiDDle" we". nc;~ ~fte'~ ' '~sed ' be;c~~~'~'~'he~ we~~ "'e;pe~J;Ii~~ . to
wi th :~::::~t::c:!:r'9/:::f: ;:1;~b:::~' w~::e th~

The eccr .r e r t.ers or " c oupj.oe ", r ested .o n a wal l
.':::::::i:::tn:::::,rl:::e:O~:~,t::::~::t,::::s:he~I,'
. .'. ,ab,ti i:b d ~ t th~ : '~~,a~ ' ~~~'~ext.ra:. ' st,r~'~~~~'-. ,: .'": ~'~~i~ ~i~'9,~ \)~ie~'
w~re '"u~~al1Y ' ~sed : \ ri'.~i)..; an d ':' i n outbUiid'iTi~'~;" :th~Y ,w~re
'., ~cit g~~:ra~lY, ' ; s,~~ '.' ~ ~ hO,~~~.~ ;.. ·'Th'e\.~~·~~~ ' ~ t "t.h~ , :f,?6.t· ~~S .
." , ':7 rt~r.a, i .l y, : ' 'si~ ,~~: .~welv~ ~~ , i~'dicat ~~~ . 'a : r is'~ ~.i 6 ' , ~~.~ a " "
; ' h or i z on t a l: , r un..-Of :l ~ ,'. ; ~,t,ho~~h . it wa s .oc.q-asio~.ally:, ·st,eeper • . .
Rii. ftc rs:. ,wc:~;e ,s tice-t 'e d' ~n ."th~ · o~ts ide :'~ith i~~h -"boards: .pla~ed", : .'
" S ~d~ , b; \ide , ~nd ~U~~in9' '~~~'i ~'~n~ai l; '~ lon'~ ' ,~~~-,' ro 'o!', ":the~ " :
:: c~v~'r'~~ , wi ~h pi 'ne ~tiing {~s ' i'~ " . :x: &" · w'~'~~· ~.~.~, "" ;J '~:' ,o~e r,la~p . ··
T~'~' :P~~k ,of . t~e' 'ro~f ', :;;~'~' · '~~~~r~d. wi t h 3.-" ~·addle·. ba~~'~~. , tw~, : '. '.'
.~,O~? t~~C~~ .:O.:f ~~,an.~: :, ~.~~:·~~~,: ,~~~. l~h~~.h "O~ , , ~~~, " ·~id9~ an'~ ' ; . '.'
· ? a H .e o:I · t~e t~er : ,i nt o" a, v-snape ;
t'f.-t he· ' ~ 01.i s,e' w~~ t~· , ~~ntaJ.li .aCh:i,,~'e~ . i ~ was',bUi:l~
' a'f t er ' t h'e r ci(;f : was cC1l1str~~tl~d, but' . b~fore the . i~t~r ior : work'.;
~a~: c6mpi~~e~ :- . ~: ~'ypes ~,f' 'i rit 8';:l or " 'ch ininey~" 'wer~:::' , ....'
r e ·corded. T~e mo~t ca mmon' ChimneY'o " t Ufl - was 0; ' ~ rUde











rest~.d ~ di:ec,~lY on .thl~_ .g round· fi~r ·a·t ..the '. ~~n~~~_ of .the: _.. . .. -
, h9use ~~~..~ex t';~de~: appr·~x~·t~iy 2 ' . abo~e th:e ~ak ~~, .:"~ , '"
~ roof."" stones: "~e~e s~et~s ,piac l!~ ",under. the fl ,oor joists
::..::~:j~:: . ::r::'::d:h:f~:~:h:~y:-:;::~::: ::~7;: ·:r-.'.
ceiling .o f . the :'s e c o nd floo r- where it. was c c ene ceed to t he
::·st~~~ "~ o il the lower"f'l~o~: b'y :-~:' s t~~e" Jpe . . 1I~~ver·: s't~ve
~i~es ·o ~1:en·:~·.~BPl ~·C~d · -~'~i~~'Y5' en'ti~e:~~ 'in :'-f"Ollt hOUS~s' '. · ·: ·
.'.-in t 'he' 'i as t " qu~ r te r .of' t he ni~'ete~~th '_ c e ntury ' ma;':y .. '
, . '- f i ~~t cj~~~~~t:ian : ::h~~S~~ -, i ~ T.~i~ '{~~ ,~~; ~~"r~ " "e'fIo1~rqe'I(- ' t~ . •
-.: :::: :C:;~.:::~~~:~::~2::~~L:~i:: i :q~:t:~·~:::::3·· ·
- ' . - - ' .. ' , '- .:,
"'In ~1l 6 6 h~uses ~ere 'ra ise~ " ~o ~upiicaie ,-~;Wer · · " .
" ' ., " .': ' .. '. . "'''". ,. '-:. - . :,".: '- . . ;";" "
~ : styles~ , ~The_. lVerllge a_ge 'of- th~ _ , 1nltlal ho us e at th e .t Iee
.~ ~. e·~:I:ar.9~m~n<~A~ ~<.,~ ~ .r~ ~~~.~~i.th ~ , r,_~·;9~ fr~. :<~;'- · to/s ·~ ·~ " " . ,
"'I ..~'. .' ":' • '. ye.ars~ ". R~i9inq ,A . boue e t~o a ,f Ull ~~?~t~r~y _ s t~ctu:re. . . . ...: .:
-v- . '. . ::' . :::;:.:::{:;;::::".:~::n~C;::}~~':'::;.::~.;~7<::~ .
. -rsp e ce si9n~f ican~ly b~"t ' did",not e nlazco;e ' t':le area o~.. th.e~ ·
.roof . ·'4n "imp~rtant.. c~m·$.id~~hion ""'h.en shingles were 'e i t he:r : , ...
. .. . I ;~~~:~~~~tj:~~~: ·.
:~", .
" . ! -,
~ . . . .': . : '
. ..._·~::;· · !-";~'i.R.;.T;;.,."-.;I,~ . .... . .... ,,;;.;;.._.;;;.'
Plate 16 House Raised From Second to Third Generation, Heart 's Content.
'"v>
66
_~nd ma'n~.n~~~. '_ "~ft;;40Y~ar. " ,mo,:'; hO~.~ . 'in:~0i Bay
requf ced malor r ep e Lr s',' .,e spec~':L llY ·, th'7__~oof,: W,~~ch ._t~n~e\d , .;
" ._. ,. a ~_~ ·{.~a~~ ~r?'11 e~p.as ure'•.-t o_} h_e._s~~e.~e N.e~~o~ndl~r\ .
. climate .',' , Whe:n que s t ione d abo~t ; their ecetvesvrcc "r a i s i ng _ .
2n~,;2:~S:i::s;:~.:~;~·:r£;:~·\ .
little l e s s ' t h a n ' two ge nerat{ons old may suggest· that _if::. . \ . '. .
wa '~:- ' ~h~ _se~~~d _ ?'e n~'r~:ti~~ , ih~.a~ i ta~-t~ : , O ~: th~, .~·i'iq ~ ~·~ l ':house . .\ .
",\~h~' m~_d~ the ~, ~~~·~.Jl~_n tO : , e~ lafge.:: : I n Tr.~;.it~' _ B:~'y_ ~ . 't.h~. , ',: '\;
.youn~e·st 's on ' t;a'di ~ i~n~l1~ :~ :i;fi~r:~t~'d' : n~t 'O~'~~ the( f~anli ~Y ~ ",
. ~ome :bU ~ : a lS'? ,~h~: ~~ S~6ri~i~i~i ~~ :',~ f: l q O,ki ng · ~ af:ter ' ' h i~
-.~ '~";r~~ t';, ':T~~e~Ee~ded" " famil~ . ar~'angement"~laced'" ' ' .
c'~hst'~er'~b~~" ~~~~sur~' ~~ livi~~ ·."an,d : .p~!~~~k-: ~p'a6,e' ,i n':.a , sm'~~i -
_::::~: :~i;:::.::J, <:::i::"::a::\::::u:~::"a:::::o::, .. .:
' bo~he r , o f .C01,1l'lt J:;uc t,ipg a , new .h c me ", '" Th~ ~e ll!-c t,anc7 of:ol~~r
~O~~li~S' :'to , ' l,aa~~ ' the ' ~ ld ' f~m~lY hoin~ '~~d: t~ .ciove :i ~to a ~~~
h'o~~"t f~~t~e~ en~Ol:lrage~ , ieilo~a:ti~n "an~ ,'repa·j ; s,:. ",' 'Nt?
5ign'ifi6a~t . c'9 rrela'tib,n .cO~ld , ,b e found 'b e t we'e n ~he nUmb~r
I
i
' .. :; .' '. \.
'..i; ,,1, ~ 9 0' -t he.: thi:~ : .~~~e·i<i t i:(I~· ' h?U~' 'ha~ ' , ~~v~·~,~~~..
' ~ ~;~~'~>h<,ea ~l'ie r 5:~~ t~O~\ ..' It:. wa~ .Ii fui ~: , t~:-~.~.~~~_( : .. :
gtr~;ct).lre ".Wi t ,n · a . p:~~ked..r~O f~ plu.~ . .a-.fla~: re~r. extension .
i'Pl~ ~·~~ " .~8 . '.,19? » .~;-=~.~~'t~. ' : ~Xa~p~7~: , :¢£,_t~i ~-.h~U::~ : w. ~re .:'recor.de~ _-da ti~9 f.r~ih n"'8a~"{b, :.19 3.5 ' ,CFi 9. 3 l ',~ ' :?he m~~.
. ' ,~~.~~a·~~, :· , f ~~ ~,~ . a~~a ·~~.~_. ~~, O..~\~.: :: f_t -. ~~~ : had a~ ·~.~ra~:~· - . , .. . .
.. :; . W. i dth. c..~,_24..'.:1..': a~d..a.n" ;~~e.?.g1.\d. e. p.th~ f 2,2._~ 1 " :.(.F. .'. '.~. " : ~ ) .:- _~. .
" , : : To,.c.r aa t e , t h.i $. 'th:i r~ · .\?e ra'ti on.~~6u,e f~~ .~he · .~e ar .. .
' wa l l ' of ' t he sa l: tbox was raise ' 5 ' arid··covered 'with a , . '
. :~: ~::O:~:b::~::.:K:h~::i:o:~::n~:ot::~r:::~,~i::n. th'e
-.::::.::n:o;:e~::::::,s::~ei:~l:~h::::e:::::~~::O:'in.
._ · ::::::::o:h:o:::O:o:::t::~~:l::u:~~::o::~o:a::~t::c::r·
~lobr <'I~'iCh '~~W ' -cioniained.·fo'~r, ~~drooms~nd .a ' ce'nt;ar ' hall': ""
' ~ f' til~_ ' ;5'j " , ~·~'c;~~ ' 9~n-era~i ~'~ h~U~~S. · rei~~~~~ '; : "'16 '~e'r~_ ' '~a'~ ~ _ed : .
i;;;~f~~t~~ftt{:~~:~:Ei~0:'. · .
~rrig:~t. , . 5 tU.~~ :_'. ~_~e_ a r r.a~~:e~~~t · ~,~mi ~~<:1 . - ,.~h~ Biz.~ of th.e
up's t a i r s . rooms by making ! i t .,difficult. tqmove -:inte iior
...._..pa,HUons , t ::::?:~e ;b~.~ !i~POS; ibi" to d;~ilO~ _ thi s


~\ '. · t{~~ i nhe r e nt'"in.-'tnc. t~ird,: ·9~nera t.i.; ri hous:ei:oi-m !.a·· ' , f~';1rth
"~hol,t se wa'~' dev~l~;d ' :~ T;d Wi\S 'p6 p Ular 'i n ':al ( f6~r '~~inmunities
'"~i .:~.~~ ~' : ' T~~:~" ~~·~.s '~ :.~a:~ ' · ~ " :~wo~.~~~e:y :,' -~~G,~an~~.i~·r ."~,o~i'~'.
wi t h ! ·c;,.ent~a:l.~;ront. door, five ., f ron't. :.:- ind~ws ~ . an~,~
fpib:i~9- .~OOf i ( ~ lat'Js ..20 & '2 1 \ ., :, ,The r oof us'ed ' le'~ ~,
~~n~'tr~:~~io.ri ~~.~~'~,~ a l' .t~~ ~·..~.~e · o~~.~l ...'~_o:r~/_t~ e·PlY ·~~:~.~~h ,e~ .-
roo f and wa" more ,a ccessible when;r;:e"pairs were ne e de d . .__ , I t
w~s" a lsO.\~5S '~~P;;s e.d"t6 · the . ~·i ~d . '. ·Ei9b~~~t. ' ~xa:;~le~," 'o f'
~h'iS _!6u:~t~:'~·ehe~·atiOn· hOU'S~' ~e r~ rec~rd'e'~ '~'qat'i'~~ " ;i-o~ "1872
.; i9 6 i' ~ ' Three', ~a~p~~~ ' 'O~:" ~~i ~ : ~'ou~·~ · Pt~:~ated t~e , ii r~t : '­
.:~:.c~~~e~·. : t,h~i.~.~, ~'9~nera~1~;_~US.~ '~ " : _' ,~ :.3,~ere , '.r~ ~o~.~~,d, ~ i:~ , ~~~. ~
Bo.nave~~ur'7 :: an d :~ay ...rer-re5'7'~t, ,e~ r~y ' ~.oc.a l ' de.~e1opme~,t by an
,{ndividhal ' fa~{:l,y : There is ' e . s~r,ong : lotal", t.~aditi"c;n ' :in ' Old '
" Bon~';~~ture , ~/ ~~aii·. ' hOU~ ~~ ' bUl1:~ ~~~h~ '.ni h~~E!e~~~ c~~'t~ry




"::J:p:::':~~:~~:~_:~~: ' 1~::~~:,:~:': ;:~':::::':~:- · ·::::u:::r: ·:~~lY.
deVelO'pm_~~t .f!6m't h e ::thi rd- ge~~~.:it.i!5~ · .f~~~:. · : It ~as .: s'6~~~hat .':
s malie r : i n ' :~ii~ '.t ha n\'h~': th i rd - ' ~e ner~ ti~~ h'~~~~ ....:it~ a -~~ a n :. ",
<'l V~~~'~~ f 1:0~{a;~~ . :~'~ , ·~ O ~ 4.; ,Sq ., . t ~ ~ ,:':~ nd :"~V~7~g~ -wld,t,h.~f
" 2 4 1 ·3- ": · a:nd · av~ r.age· dePth· ~f 22 '2" :(~ig : 4 )' . '-'A ~ci j or
. ~n~ovatio'n ' i~ ' i:~e .f;'uFtn' - ge ~er~ ei~n:-h~';S ~ wa s' t h 'e . -.
.;Si~f22~7:~;~~":;~~:r,~~~:~:' I
. " ~9.o 0 ' .~~t_ deci1~ef1. ~a~id~Y, aft~r. '.i 9 ~~ )~ :f?V~.~ ~, ce. i:~~ . '. -': ' :':
" :::::t: ':::~:6':::!:dg:::::~:::~:::g::o:~:~:e:::e:~:::~ ,," ,"
..-: .Jo~~ ~ s-c~e~_e ··;il ,~ ~,.e~. .to· du,~H~at..~ - " ~~ ~: :f:~r~:: ' .; ·~e:~h~i~·~ i.ir. ~~~
"' ". thii.d.gen~r~tipn ho use ,"\.as.-.no t · :' r a i s .e'd " althou9tl t h e. te~
I '· ':was · Us.ua·ll; ' e~~I~Ye'd , w.h~n' 'des'c';ib i~9 " al:te~,atiOtls' '::~ O:th i S' .:'
.nouse • . . it '~~'s .;e;oi:, ~e ~ 'b'~~ 't~i~: ' ·~ip..· n~t · in~~e'asEi 'th~" ~ 1;;~ "
':r ~ ~.~c~ ' .~: ,: ~~e · h.~ i~ih·t . :.~f: '_t.~e, ,'w~~l~: "oe. , th~ : :2. ~ .·~·x.a~~~.e.~ ,qt:
,~. t~e fou~t.p ge1-c,ra t i "ln ho u s e co'?;tr~cted ,a'.f.~e r . 194 ~:. 2 ,~ . w:rt · " ,' i
origi n a l .l ).- .aeccnd or ,t 'h,i r d. .g~n.e li~Hoil · ~OU5~.5 .:r erc:x>fed -.t.~, .!:i, •
-' duplica te this ' t orm ..'. It "waS ".in'e ff e c t , a -c a t c h i ng' up
pro~~"is ,' b~ ' , tP.o.~e li:V '~~~ : i.~ ,? ide·~:. ' .ho~~ es ·: ·t~ a ': ~ tYI ~" 'o'.f ··
c~ill:l 'tr\,lC~rf~ ,'-~h.i Ch -'ha'd ',·.a l:i· e ad~ .· becOn;~ : ,qb s o·l e t e .






. .- ' " . ' , ' ' . ,
p'irstgen er atiori.. c o t tage '
(ii( seccne'. g~ner<ltio'n ~a lt:box' -. . .
'."{lib , 'i"hir~ ' geniL~ati~~ '~~~~ ~; et~ai t~'~~
(i~.) ~·.F·~~rt,h· :g,en~; ati9n' ~ l~~ '. ·~~~,~
' . .' Bo,th,~r.ai· ,_~·nd ar~'hiva:1 ' :re ~e'r,encl~ ,;s~tr· ,allAri.s.Pf,Ch ' s ,
' 1819' des.c~~ Pti~~ - of ' ~he c~~ot;'-w~1l~n9~ ·" ~f ·~li~ fis~'e ril~ri
' . :::~: ':~:~::,:h:a::~::;::.:r:: ' ::.·::q:~:::~~~~:,~n~~( "
- t here {; ' no f~n - de8~dp'tic;n of the8~ ::ei~iy - s t'Jruot~r~ ~-" f~r" - 1
:.th~: ,~-;e~ 1'9'J 'O: +~~,~:~ .a~d :: t~~/ ·'a~~..'.:t.~~rr_~~'~.: ~·X~l.'~~~~_· _~~~,~... t~e '
': Howe,ve r , ,-n~ ~the :c . ho~s.e. type .:-:;oas .r e cor:de?- f.~ :c - 7h~
' \ " ' " . , "
... " " , _ _ . ·~.~~rS._', t,t\e,..n~~r Of :.h.~U 6_~.S· : re C_O r?~d
O,f. ~he ',"fO~~, CO'mInUni~1e S · 'be twe.~.n "" an~_ 19J~ ~_ The net, ~
.:,::::::::/;0':;'t::1:'i::':ri::c:::::,.;n~:,::wc1~:n~:: ,is
"hous e s , were ,cons t ru cted a s : r e p l a c e ment s for h ouses
.•;~::t1;:;ZSf:;::I~oE:~:~::~~:~: o",••.
~hro l).olo5ri;.cal r angei o f -. each hous e ,; t¥pe . The . 1;:e rmi na l da t e,S
. ~~di cat,e t h e 't i~e: , ' dt:c::onstruct' ib~~ . , ' ~ot -demoli~ iQ'~' ; .,o f,·· a'
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"qe ne re t Ion .hous:e, ~aS .~he . ubiqtiit:o.~ s s"t :{~e . -::O~ly ' 1n 01d
ao na veti tur ,e ",w'a s ';t~'- chion61C?9 i~~1 .aequen c e Of ' h ~ ll s' e ,stYl~S
:~:::::;:ni:::~. 6t·t~:::':X:::l~:·::d:~?:n.::c:.::~':t::~~,
the. 't'ii# i g,:ne r~t:J.Ori : ~y ' 25 iea~~ .·:. ·.. 'l'h1.s. an~mal;-:i:' · ·~~Y . , 9 imPIY
~~ ~_i,~~:t : ~: ·.1cl"C.~_ ;- ~f:, , \ad:~q~~te.. dat~ . ;~~t,. ,i t .~·O~.ld :: af·~~'~·~.; - fu~~~ _. : ,, :·
l ~_~dY ·~tia.t, i t re_S;ult~d from a~ early,:.lo.:al 'developmertt .~f
.'; ; : ! :t~~:~ h~~~~ ' ~'~,~le( t~e<._ .~i~~i~9,~ f'O\1~~h !ge.~~~~:.i.~n :.~~~_~~ -.in", .
. . Old .u o ne ve neu r e pred~ted , al l .recoxded t h i r d ,'g-e n e r a t i o n , . '
_~?US~S:: i ~ \~~' : ~tU'dY · :~·t~~. ;Th'~.': da~_e ,~ f -; ::i t ~a'i ;' ac~~p-~a' ~c:e .
; .'and :the ~-~tim';'t,~, ,':drsp~ ';' ceme rit_ ': 6) f ."e h ,~; u~e , s tY le ' varied
. . ' S~'i?h ti~·' :fr6~ c~mrnu~ity : t o 'co~ · ity_a~ ·d·i~ th~ . -~e"~i0i.().~
qi_e~'tl7j;t pci~u.l:,:,,:.: ,ity :,Of ,any ~' (F iq: ·,7i'.· '.~1.th the .
.•:Z:!:::o::r~:~:;:~t1~7;:::::0::::::::::w:::::·:~::::~~e, T-
" .> . . > 1 , .•. . . . . C .: ·;-" , · . ' ,· ' . '
~?:i;L..19 00 ._ ~~d w s-,~~ '_pJpular ..after::1940, beih? repl_a ~,e.d...~y
J'~::,::n:::;2;::nb~::::~r;Yl:W~:::-:::L::~:~::/:? i:::ut
". 2~: ·O~_ :t~·W,~ re , .+en~~~tet;l ,t h i r d' qe·ne,~ationhO,u;s,~.S < .-u'h e·
,~ta~'7~; :h~.int<od~cti:'"'nd.~;'e'~l~oc~k~~nce"' ,:he' ~~,.t ·;.
.' : . i"<i he~ation ' coc t. ece -Ln ' each of the fou~ · iiettlemepts ,is





\~Y,u~ a" '~ ' b' in~ i';iti~l ;; in"O~U~'d to ,~ a~~a ,n~ 'h" ..
'\', in_tr~ductio,n ",o f ,t h e fourth;, 9~neratio.,n ·ho~ s.e , st:Yle : .~ with '
J., :'h, ' exc i!~t i on -;i \~~" ~~ree " ~ari 'i e li~~Pl~~- .i~:·s:B~~~v;nture
..•~?~~:~~·;:~::.:::~:::r~¥~:;::2~;
\::.~.t:::.~:...t.~i.~..:.h:£~::)::i:. ,:.:.';:.t:.::.';.e:.0.:.::.:.::::::;-:::i.::.:n.c.~
. o f "a -new stYle over' older styles .. . _Op .eu e north ' s i de -' o f t he
:::,: :.::t:; ::::.,:::::' :::i::'W::f:::4:t·:::~ :::: ;
st~l 'e- ~; - i:;.e 'feJ.:t : .:
:": ~, ~ :' :~ , ~.."..-;: -'I -~ ·:.i 5.-·' dJ.~·~-~.?U}_~' : :t.o-~~.~.~b~i.Sh .ac~~r·at~~X ~he a~tu~'l :
r ateof ~use_" pons.truct'ion dur ing th is . pe rLoc,",' Fo~ ·t h,£.!
: pe ~i~d " 18 ';"'1921·"~he~ c:~n.5"h5~'~ : rec~rd \he ' n~er' ~f" :Ho~ses
i2:~~~~S~~2@~ ;~~
in:rea,s_~ , . o~ . t .he , south. ~s~dE! "O,.9COUl} t s f_,in par~.".' .~o.r the hi gher
:~:;::,:7·~:;:::::::;ti:\,~:\::::Y:':r:::~·~:}:J' '...•.•....
.hou~es' 'and -23 " n o u e e s .'now buil~ing" I . yet i ~ , IB~l ,:t he · tot~l .
. ~.h~. nor~h . S'i.de ·,~f' t J:1e B~Y 'sug,g ests t'i';'at 'i~di~~d~a ~ , ' h~.use s . :
:' m~y ' h~ve'·~ p.er,s i sted '· f'O~ -,f ' :~o~~ e·r ~.,p'e jiO~'- O f ~i~ . be,f?)~ ~~ ~+g
r~ P l::::, :~ 1:::~:e:6::~ t::·;::::t:r::~:::::eB:~;: ~::,7;- -
n!-9 h ', · ..· ):.f .t h i l;', r:~t e .we:r,e m.q.in~-a ined · a~'l ' houeea ~ n t.~~
•~~~~~t~ , ',~~iH: , ~e, ' .~~? ~~O~d in' " l~~~ ., ~ha~ .:"~·i,f te.~~. , y~'~~s: '.
> : ,:T ~·e,,~m~:an'i:n~ : : ci ~.,.: ~~,~ ,:~,e~m ~ ~ .~?:~~'e,s , .n.o~; .~.~ .~i!itt.g ft , i ,~ ~not. .
":. de f~n~d,': ~~d .ma y .~~~~l,~de :,~~ ~~~.r; :~~~e,~ ;.~~de~,, : ;~~I?vatl.on .
· Certainly ' suph ,a'rapid "ra t e ,ot' cons truct ioh .Ls' noe
::::::::~:::~o:Yn::t:::s:~:~:,::t::::::~.:t~~:.:;~er _
187 ,0';' :t be r e . ~'a s ·· cC;ris iMrable ' ' ov~'rla pp i~9.' of",~tyle'~ ' be t w.e e n' .
· .- : . ... ' . " !' . " . , . , " '. - .' -:' . : : , ::-- .'.
' ~.a ~ ? and ' ~905, , ~a 'i t:; .~?U l,~r ;~:- if ~.~~ : ~on.~ i,der sgt.~: ac~~al
· ~ull~in~ i;ro~~~s , c"Fig :, .; ) '. ,'; Du'r i ng ' t~is peri!=ld, : ~he '" fi~ 8t '" a~d" , . . .
.. I s e eon d ge ne ra t i on ~pu5e styles de clined 1n pop.u lar lty b;t J.t
w"A ot untJ.l 1900 ~hat ~he l ~urnber of ne w ~t.h ird ~n'd fourth
geberat~on ho us es ex~eedCd the nwnbeJ of h~UBes c onstruc ted
, ': ' ''~n' ~~: : ·e~ r.1 .{~.~ : s ;'Y',i:~ ;- \F i!e' l~ ' dat~;wo'ti ,ld '~ug~Ei5~'~ "" ri'~weve;''' ' .:








; . ' .
". ' . . , '." ' ..1·a~ger 'hOUS ~~ .;- _ '_' The : p·r~I~ :':.s s . '
i.nn9.~;? t:~o.n - ~n ~,. re,~~a·~e~e.n t_ '~n. .~r·~~i ~~_~~;' archite~..tu.re Ls
oo tnpLex , , l'\.rch ival ,a nd f ield data a re , use fu l - i n" -.- . .:-
. ; . :" . " , . . .", " '_:. ".,: . ":";' " ' , ', .' : ' . ,\ 1:,., - .
:' re c~mst-~uct in9 :pa s t _ pou9 ~ J;lg pra <: t ices b.ut O~fe ~ , lit.t::I,l.'7t .:
,'.:::::~c:"::, t::d::,::'Z~::i:::ne::n::: :d f :C:::'h::Yor!
: in~9 "the ' ~e: :i' gn p;~ c·~ss. Iil -:"Tr:i nity 1a ay , h~~eve ~-; ' ~t ' ~oUld
.'a~pea~:, ~'~~t" 's'~~'ia'l - "~ ~,~her, '~han ' ~ca'no~~ c f'~'C~O;s : \i~~e, m~ie
d~i"·~·~ t'. -:',.:ho\:~e 'w'.;J , U ~~~ ll-~' ~'~~~tr.~·t; 't~d -by' "t he:' own~~









as t emporar y dwe11ings.' by, fishe~en ' lI.n~ ·by · se t t ler Bl, ~ngage d . '
. . . ., . . .. . . . .. . • . . . .. ' \
, ... .. , : '.. • , .J.
;a~JE~]~~j:~f1~.§:~~:i1"'...
· +a?o~,r~rs' i1,. b~~h . O~WO~_ . an,d.o,orset...{B~~~ _ey , ~9 '6.1 : 24,~ ",: ,50 1
', ' Aif?~k , ' 19 ~~ .·: · · 1 6;-· 4 ) ·. · · '~_h~t~V·er ..~~e f~~m~<~at~l ~~lS ' :
:~~:V;:; . ~:?~:dd:;~:::~~a;:ye::,::~s.:,:;:}~::;:n.:~;:\f7::;h:... .
· O.ld i;lnd N.ew ·Wor ld ',s t r uc t"u r,e s : were a , p rcduc e ofp_i,?ne~r
::~~:~_~_~ ,~nc.i i : 'and ':t~.~. ~.imj?~r~:- ;r; "Of · ~J~C.~ : ~ !>.~.S i~-: , ~O ~~ . ~'\~·
probabLy more fozc u Ltou s than designed . : -Fa ced· with , th~ . .
.•' · :::r::~t:;~::t:: . :o:::::;: r~':::~::~n:h:O::'~::f:::t~:~~; ' , ','
~~giri~'irig::Of. wi.nt "er . : .No'r.wer<:7 :t,hc y '.f.~i.lia r w"i ~'h· .,' ,
e~v.;r.Orirn~nta~, . C(m~.i~\o.~~_~',.~1: ·W_it.h· ,t~ c·a l . :~~,~.5~r~~t.~.6n ' me ~hO~S "
U!H~9 WOOd . ; ,r,ath~r ~h~n " ~,ur.f _ or co~ . .:T~l~s " "'.·-.q UI C,.k ,l Y.·, : ~,.
;::":;~u:::: r;i::eU::::::;':h:O:::::ot~i~:da':::~:t;' \ ' "
mos,t. ~e~·~i.~~~ , :a'doPted. ~~·h.~: ,U ~t ~~ ::a '~~~p6~;ry ::~·h.~ ~,t~r : ~h i'l ~' . .
t~ey _:~~mi {i;a ri~.~'d . t~ei!ise l~es With ;l'~cal , :'~ny'ironmen~al': ~' :
· co~~~~i~n~ ;"...Cleli~~~~ :~.~nd ;.':rd:'_~r~~are.~..~~0~'i~.i~·n .t \i.lTIb,:~': .~?~
the _construction .0.£ 'a . permanent .co t t age -" The , similarity l.q f
,.'~::~~u::;::~u't:htJ,::::,:::~E:;t:;":::~:::,:::::;::~ , ' ~'..
,I, ' .' . , ' . ' i '
.- :~
.il '-··"·: · •. ..':
;t--I---~:~~~~~~~-~_..~ . . ... '.'.".
.....,•. ', . . wo u l d . ' ~~dicate tha.t to ' a · l a .r ge ex~e-rrt--:it_W'as..-il'! ~d~!:::"ation
, , ' -: t ,6/ environme.ntal ',and : s.o;.ia1 '':O? ditions". ra i:. ti~r tha n 'a ' d i ;~~~
i:::~-ltural tran~fc~ f~om ', t he ',Ol d . Wo~id:- · .:
. " Th~' ~'ilt · ~.as .succe·ed~d' .' i~ ' Tri.n.~ty -pay ' ~y_ a - s~a~l
o ne:::storey .,c o t t'a qe",;,d t h' aloft'- .Ant e c edents <" f or both ') .h e
-, ::::: i:::~~~n~::':~l::;::::::t::::~:: ;~:::}::L ctm~y '
~rid : ~ori~tr~c 'ticin _ tech~iqu~s' . __ s~ch ' as ,jertical sEudding, .
'.:: : i ::~':::,a::u~::: ;:::i::'l:: "t::)::::~:~:;:vlt:;::~~~ , ,' .
",'a n d s tfU' ,surviv:e th~re'(Per90nai obse~vation, 19"1"41,
• :~ ciwe~~r, ' . ~oc ai 'e~~'i ro~mcn ~~ ; ' C~p~it i6n' ~ " ~'d ': · t~~ -:~bs~'nce~
o·~ : ~~.s~ita~i ~.it/ bi~ . ~ubh.' ;. t,~~d~'t:io;na·i · ':~e~ ~ ' ~~~~t:r~ : ' .'
~on~t'ru~ti'6~ ' ~a~~~i~~ · ·as , '-~ob~· S·~O ri~ ~ · · slaie ·, . · ' a~d · ~hatch
:~:ce .s" ~ i::at~d <~~an~~~g : ~l~.·: :~~ ~·l~·· ~r~~ t:i·~'~.~~ ~t;:~~'t; ; : t h.~
cona r e i.cn s .o f t he New W0 Z: ld. SJ..milar cott.,a g e s were
. .. c~~~tr.u~te:~ bY. En9\1S,~ . 9~~~1~? ..<..t~~.' .~.e r, ~ca~ ~;a?~ard
.c o :l on i e s i n ~he .g e~enteen~h centu~Y ' . ,{.s~~~tleff: ." ~ ,~ 3 9. : . . _,
.':':..~·C:~~~,.~r~ ,.2.)' i~1 .~.~;: ·thr;~~!.~~~:.: ~f~~.h~r~~ m~u~t~~~~-: ~ ~ ' t~~:
. , e.ight~enth : a Tld··nimite~.n t-b centuries .. (G lass i~~: .~19 68: · ,351 ) .
,.:::;::";:h:d::r:L:~ne:::~:€r~:::me:O:::e·i:o:i;';: ;B~) ·.:
. Cpncept.ion .B.aYand " ~O'ther ' pa~ tJs . 'Of N e~'fdumha~d ·In t he
,'..:~:::::,:~::n:;:~~::.:::: ,::~,:::.:::,:::::tdl::::t~ '.
~~"~~ed ·t(; "t'he ·'rea~ .·~.f ' the'hou·se . In Trin'ity:Bay;thelSa .
.' .. . . " . . . . . . . . • . . ': ,'. - ' . . I : ' ."
appendagas a~(! .<;:~Lled:. I~i~haY~,r~ " ,Tne ad,;lition of ,!,_lea~-to .'
I:~:': " ::a::1;::::"t::~l;:::r:l:::::.:fc::~:::f~~ I:a:~:~~ :
.i9~1 ~ ; '\~'~ ) ~ ' . ;' Ho.~~~ar·j' .i n -tl.te';o~~ wo_r,l~ "th,e ',te,~.m-: l.i~h~~ :
:.,~es i ~nA~ : " ~ sepa:ra.t~ '. fa~in -:s he d u~ed ' to' " s~~ ~ t~ r fa~m ~n'~~ais
-;)~:\OOl,S ' (AIC~c::k', ' 19 6 ~ ; ' ll j~ 130·l . .:.'Th~ · N·ewf~un~ l,a:n~ ,I r ~s h ·;
~ho ,'~~rrO':l ~d ' ~h~ , :eo~c~Pt" fro~' , 'th~' '~~9 i'i S~> ~sed ' ,'the 'lilJ~.~Y·. . .
·· t~, s.helter 'f a rm animals~ b'ut ,t her e : i s , n6 eVid~rice that , 'th~
. iinh~Y was' used ~or. t~i~·.· .purP~~~ ~~ the: :En~/l i~ ~ ·· s e.t~~ ~t s .' in
: T;in'; 'tr ',B~Y " ~M~nn,ion: :" : '1 974) _
Th~~ iJTl.ffied~~te , ant.e.~edentB ' f or '~he, :-'s e cbnd '"gene,r;ation.
~ :al,tb:-,K . J:OUBe,:i~ , .~~,~,~~,~:~ , '~(:' -a~e :~ i~ fl~~l t " ~~' e~;t~~li;Sh:~ ,
'. The, -f orm may: ha,ve ' deve loped local-Iy :as a, logica,l method, bf
.: '.' /- i~c"r~'a~in~ . l'~~iri'~ ·"~'~.a~~- __ in" "th~ : fir~t ·, ·~e'~e;~ti,6~,.cot~~g ,~ : ·
' ., ~er~ai~l~i, many, srn"i.l ·cot~ag'~s, ,~er~ ~h~:rgeQ ;n ~he , rl in~-
.' · ::::::xC:::::;~ot:O::V::;t::: · r:1e'i:i::::::~O:O::dt::gge~ '~ ',.
that i~ . was not, wholly a jece i development ' : " While ' identit::al
in 'ext~'~nal f~~m;· ',"~ie .~~/E·~~ l~nd saltbo~ ., 'U~~~l~Y' m~~h · .
lar~er"'~~~ '" ;'e~Ch~~ '~t 5 .~~~k:.; p~PUI'~'~i~'; : be'Jw~~.~ i j2~ . ah~'
: i775 -. ~ ' ·,~:~~~~r'~ . 'b~~or'~ ':i~~ 'f or~ 'was '-Wi o;e 'l Y' a~ce~:eed ' in
.:~;::::C~Ce:i~:::U:::;:o:;:::::;:e:;::~:h:b::; ,·Engl.nd .
~1970;:.25) · but, , t h i s htter . f o'r rn,:h ad no count~rpart i .n
'The. ,t hi r d an.d..·fou r t h, gener'at~on~ h?~s'~s ' .iP.~ri~.~~Y ·
corie .ide xed .wi t h i n th.~ .con t e'x t : ·o f ..brpad~ :
a~~,~~: tec~t~~~:l ~.~~~ l~p:ne~t'· S~~Uld :perha~>~., b.~, , ~:i. ew'ed a.s.
alterations ', to the, basic saltbo}( f0 t;m'," . The""n~w . r oof
. . "', , " , ; ., " '- ' . , . , . ' , .- . ', . . , :'~~f hOuse~.,, 'cO~5 t.r~ct~~·':.~n se .. ·~o~~ '.s · ~~, ' th:e ·. las~' q,u~tter '
, ~/~he'.·n~~e te~nJh :~~n~ury ~ , S il1l~l~~l~: : . .t hl!.' ~a~~~~~ ' rO?f•.
'.which '~a,'9 . :in t:rodu~~d ~ihtq' St • . ,J dhn" 's a'f t e r ·:i S 1 0, ~ · diffused "
T,rini ~Y t~y ~ '..MOre,~V~t. ~ .'. '~~e :l ar g.e '~e~~~al . 'Ch.~~~,~: . , :' :' :.'
?h~ra.ct:.r.i~t~p of, f:="h E! ' ~~~ '~n9.la~d . sdtbox. wa s, r ,,:p lat:: ~d Jj~ .
; .'an' ·i r o n sto~~' 'wi~h :a . ; S~~ll , ~r ick' :Gh'imn-eY6r. ,s t o've ' p~pe ;
:Us,~Hly ', l~~~t,~ , ~t th~ ',ga~le ~~d ' of.,~:h~: ' h6u9'e .~· , · ~he ' ,9ty.~e :w~~ . familia ~ " ~O the . ~·ew, s et~l~~'s' a~ri~~nJ . , i"n,:t he ar~a : af't~r,
'. " .1 • . • • " .". ~ :. • , • .', . ' .. ' . ' , . .. . ' .. • ' . ,
l~oo ::~n.~ s.~~ilar :~r~ctuz:e~r we~e ~~~o~~~:~ . bU~~~..~~ ' T7in.t ~~. ; , bX
ca rpeneers . f .or rn~ x:chah :~ .ari'dot.her professional -people .
. ~rior-t~· .'t h~ . ge;~er~l a,c;c~ptanc f;l ~t'th'e 'i'o:rm: · i.h' t.~e, .B~a:~le r
·~lal\ ' ;f·" :th~·~ e -~~~ s~ s . :. , ';h'~ , l'o~ " ~i~c~e~ ..r~6f · ~ f -.~he ·.·fo cir.~~
.. ::::::::::t:::~:fm::::::rt:::::·::i::L~;~:ri:tl~o::::i.




'+.-.\· · ;:· ~: : : :· .~7;·\.- ~·i~ ~·1f~::.2-·~;'~ ~7.~ <~~ · i.:~,·7~~~




. ,'. . \. ." ; " '; ' , ' . r. : ._.·r ·
: .. ~ -o:-~...~ ":"--I--t..:.-.:,_·t ......•·
. ) . .
. , , ,.. " .'. .., . .
.. L i~e th~ ~t: ~eri~an. c:ront~'r~n~. ";.t:f:: f i nt · .e t.tlt:rs:. ~ . ' ..
i n .TTi ni t y .B~Y imm~dia telY. ~dOpt:~.d :na ~~ye we;od . s . tfie' f!IO.s~· ,.:; :~ .
. . . r.,ea~ilY : '·a';~.~,l~bi.e. .a~ d. '.~~~,~·~~nin~~,~~l~t·'~~itll~.~·~ ~.~ i ~fwi~·~ ':t '" .. ... .;
_ : "'bic~ ec c~nstru~ct ~$.eir : bOJl'le~ . · In . Enq land; '. oak wu . t~e , ..
tradit ~ona l ._terla ; for:.heaVy ._ f r,alll ~·ng · and thi~. preference ....~
~. B · r~ t;a ln¢ in..eh~e:~r1"can colQJ1ies (Kell~Y;. 192~ ', Jl : ..
.- Oa k w".,. ·un~"ai·lab·;e' · l~ ' Trin~~y ;~y . . The N_f~und l';d· fc#'esi
.._. . . . . ~ ~ . . '.. -.. '.. . ' : . '. . '.
~""• • pre6Oaina n t l r. s~unt~ spruce ~d fi r . "i~ .. lllUll. ,&QOun t .
o f · pi fl:e.:. Wht~e · sp ruce a"nd f ir ,,;~re uns~i t~b le f or ~ea~ ..
h.-i nq . th~; ·we~~ i.de';l·~~ ' s uit ed f or .·~erti ca l . tu~ . ~:.} :·
. con·.truct.{~n'~' '~~r'tic\~\ariy ~~~J '~8ed , to:'~':l~t~~~ t. "~li' ·o·~~~ · ~
. . st9re y cottage s .: "· ; l;1iS may adco unt f or . , th~· re ili t"r6~uction . . . ."
-. -:.~·nd ,u~"~~~e~t· Pe ~s ist.~~~~,· ·;~ ~~~ \~~ient: '~o~~l~~ct i~~ ~ -" ~ ' : .::
:-1 -_:~
_' - I :' --_'
-. -,
( ' I: _ ...
...:- .
- -r ,
. .~ . ' .
',:"...
" It may represent ·
t~~tr~E~:~'~\~f.J:?:~r"_~. .
simti l ar t.echnique of"Construc~ion" }?'oteaWll :e n t e r r e or
, pie~~ ' e~ - _~e;re ';_ e;seWhere : ~'ri": N'or ~~ Am_e'i:ic'il- ; ( ~~~fi'e~ :~~d ,
..':::;::.::e',::e::::t;:.::~:d::t::::jU::,~r.: . ~y::~::: ':::er·
. ' generally constrqcted of unprepared .r oune .sticks; uSl+a l l'y
: 's e't' : :~i~e~'elY " 6~; t'ke,- , ~'~ou'~4 ;' \ n' 'm~'~e - :~~~ll~,~ t ' s ~ruct~~~ ~
.~.~e 'v~·;t ~cal s;~~~' -vi~r~' ~re'~;,ed ;Owit~ ;, ~~ '~~e :: :~~_: ~~ t ,.s~w ~ ~ ri~,
:T,~ ~S' c(m~ ,t~u~ti(J·~ ' . ~_~Chniq_U_~ ' ·i.~ _n~~ .· ~~i:ql,U~ ' "
. t o. ,~e~fClu~~i:~~d'~.:·r" , P l i'l~~,,:, f.t:~~!'! - hous'e~ ' c~n~t~_~ct~d .of ' ~~r~i:~ailY' -.:.
Pl~~ed : '~ ls.M ', :~~ , 2,;' . ; · ,~·b_~~_~ i-n~ ' ~;~" p~~~.~:~ ' , ~ ~"~~ ac~ - : ·ot. ._~~~~ " ':::",::,,- ' ,'
usual : s't'U9~ w-;~~ 'f o l,1 nd in :~~e _ "SeJntee'~'th ~enturi :~~~~c~n .:
, . C.~H)~i·~,~ "~ ~~i:l~',: ", ~ ~ 2, ~:( ~1:~'~' ;4i:\~:"bU~ " :~'~-~ :.i~~_~~t~;}~~~~e~~~t~ ·
,_. ' f o r ,t nLS cons t r uot 1.on technique 'a r e u!lc l ea r ,' , :.-Kn1.ffen
·...s~_aJ5'~~·h~~~·.- ~· , _. : ' ": :;.-_._..~: ;,:_.~~'" -, . ".
': -,~ . ; - :;" ' " ...-
: Building ''';i t h , c loseiy ::'s~t ' v-~r-tical :'me mbe r s',_iii:,s o.
.,.de s pr ead '. in . Amer ica , an? , s o -ve xde d- in.: de tail as "
to. ' s ugges t: - t hat!., ap.y,' cO:tnrI\On origin fJ m,ust -be i~ : 'a -,',
remote Euro~.~n " con,sep~ .Hr.6 : ':: , 4 0~. 6 ~,) . : _ .' -
.I ~ ·E~gland ; '. ~he :o l d e r ..th~ ~~den "s t r uc t ur e s ' ,t he ,mor~ : c lose ly
. .....;
/ ;" " ",
' f ',: i:,
"--',- ,- '_: ~~~'
." .
.... .: .'; .
. ';
. ~X~Ple; ~ f ~re enS;E:d .:ChU~'-C~.. Es~a.e~ ; · 'the,~Ud:s f~ _~- -~~i~d' ·.:. · - · .'..': ':'.
" ' J;;:· :~:·~t:L:::~'lt~!!o::i~t:;::r.:t;~:~:::~ :rL::~ : , :,
. was .re~ai ned until a t t eee e : t !le 'eight eent h.century :t or . - . .
.,,*~j1.~~$~~~,B2f.l;~;,
~,,~·i~.ont~U.Y ·seti ...the . E.r'g. ~ i sh equ~v~)E!n.~ 1.B ~' 1 e~he ~ , ~oa r.~ ;. '
~~~':~~Bt£:~:f!o~Bq~j';~ · .· ··
: ~ . , :._: '. >. By l.B10 , ncve ve e , baUoon ..fra.lng had bequn ·to - ' •. {'
e:as.t.e~ri: 'ca'nadd· . ;:-It 'WB:9<probab:i y . ~irBt : .~8ed : .f-.n. St.:: . ·Jo~n ·.s·:. :.;
.....'. "~t :.6u;\dinq , co~tra.cto~~, man<~._~.· .Wh?~' l e'mp:o,~.e .~. ·carpenterf:· '.. ."" ::<,e







. ' 0:-·_·/ '" -c.. :,.::
: -. :., .. .' ...>:~·.·· ~;-: ;.i~1s/i.~;;.~ ti.~~~~~n '; h·~.S~ !~~s'e~ : 6~ .: ;~~.:~e~l.~~·n t··
.': ;' " ~'" .of the .:T~lnit.Y", Bay hou s e , ~ rom the 'pe,r i od o f . ~ n~tia ~
'... : ,~ ." :;: B ~~'~e~e~t . ~~~~'~ ~ i.~h~ :,~'ec~i.i~~'· : ~~.: ·:.~:~~i ·:~~l·~ · a'~~',i~e~t~~ ;' .: .:...
~:· trr~~ .t.i.o~ .i~ ·?:h ~ . ~:-:r.lY . , t~.~~.U~~~" ~cn~,~~~ ~' ; : ~~~l~ :a,.;., . .- ,
"t~~.di~lOD·~l, . s tY ~~, ot ·a~~.~~te:.c~ur~ ,:di~ , deve l~p, ' i n , ,t he. , ,~e9 ion
" , '< '; ,E~~~Z~::~:~~~:~~~~:~:t::~:::E~t::~~c:::~:~> ':
: ;fi~~~ f~1~~~!~:'r . <!
. ~~~~ , ~at:a~lished , B$,!"th~ · a~~s.: ''.eX.C1U~~~~ h.ouse ;ty~ . i~ . .' " .;..::';
t::~;~~~J~:\':t::~ ~t::~;:~:~t:,':~:;t;:m~:;, \, ., ,:';-"
. .' n~t'~.jU8~ of' :~~: ·we~·~' · c~~n~ry anaiogu~ : · bU~: . O ~' <t~·~ ' ~'tY"le -. '.'
.:...... ~~~in~t~~~ ':',~ii;~it~ : ~~·;· ,: ~·i·~~~ · t'h: '·in~~p~'i~n;..~·! p.~~~n.eri'~
' . .... .. .. ." . " ..".
,. '....
. :I~ ' , . ".
r· ~ .
fro,~: :th'~':, ~ore , ~~~i~ ' p'6~~i~~: ,F~~t·~~: , . :~c~~>~ ~ril.a:in · . ' • ';
:.~;:?;}:~~$t1~~:e;::;j:~~:::~:~.:n:::t:~:;:~;:::~::·
, ...:.Sa.l t .b9,XI~I?d.,the,n , 'in t~ . 'a ' f~ ~,l ' :t_'io.~ s,t~r~~ hQ~U:le ~, ' , , ~h ~. ~.e ,:,:t~~ ~ '·. ;:il'~:~::.:::~: t::n:t:::~1~:~·:: :?:!::~:e::~:i::ti:: ' .
"I . ~:::thT::O;Jtt::Ko:::r::~ir~::~~:n:~:::r;t:,:, :~:: ,::ter...
' : vernac uia.r· :architectu're :and wag . ·introduce~;" fn:to . ~he · . ;une.ri,can
·· · '~;~~:~~;~f4~~~1;;~1~·c .
~:: ,\qUa l:l~: - ,ut.i_l.i _:~'r ia~_: lln~, c()\ll~ : .~~ ,~~,a.Pt,ea, ,to.p~~-::e,~l ll_~~ng'
. 'it~)J~~ure s ~ ',·:'InJ ~h~s..W~¥ '01 _:~~ i'6n;~' lI t~ 1~ : w~·s mainta':tned:· .' ·
.:.W~i t:b";effe~t~'d' "idca:f e~~ironnie~ta"i, )!iot.i~i;- : arid. '~~onO~iC ., ',,,
~~~~~;E~;~~~~&.~i~'
..... ~ :.~~,':::e_~~~·p~ ~O~.'~:~I , ~~,ti,e , :, f.·,~~S~: -:9~n~~.f.tl.o.~ _h~~~~ ~ ,, ' ~,~~:-i"n,:,~ ,.: .. :~ .






;:,~,~ S" :' :' .,.•.~ .•L~ ':'::'.:··!··'..•· ·. ·l.:.;:~· ,t.+:-~·,/;;?/.· ~ ';'~.~,': . ',.:.:..:~. :...
.. . . :". ; . ,.~:). -.'. . . ... . •.ss. '.:;'''
i n d i vidu a l ",ItJ:'Uctu r e s r ll.th -er-thAn the c ODt inued pop ul ari t y ':.. . ;
. : ot ' ~- partieul~i .~ ~ y;ie of Ib U"i ).di n q o . ' ~h~ ~ra~;tl~~l ' . ' " "
• ·tech~i.qUC·B of coJtruct~~n . hcwe ver/ ~hOll:d ' grea t co~tinu i t;1 "" :"
<,t i " ;':.;~:: i:~:~:~~:;~T.:~:'%:~~ ....
", "f r i e nds • .: The-: b aa\ c · f o rJI of" the ' h Qus e ".'Was k n own ;t o ;lll .and
'. ~~ iy'_'~~~~ d~~ :~ io~~ , Of.i~'.i.~~~ ,·~~~ i~;~tiO.~ ;, . '~r ,.~a c t':~~·~e:
.: ~emai~ed ' t o..be re~.~lve d~. "'Whi ie'_ a .c •.glon. l at.~~·te·ct.ur~ l : .. ..
sty l e d e veloped lind was .lIla i-ntai n e d i n ' 'l:dt\l~y Bay . ; t.he ' a r e a"
vas .~~ . ~nt:'~~~Y~. ~~f~,~t~~ -· ~y _ ~e.v~.l~~.n:·· e'i~h~~e An :'-: '. ." . ...
. ~. North ,America a nd EJ\9land. ~ · Tec hnolDql c d innovatlonl s uch p •
.. " .~ . _.jp~&l lb all..~n' fr~ing , '·i l'·~n stOves , and ;~f1ng f elt. ' "' . 1'8 ' '.
~ ~Jdll; -·~.1a~lated ~+' l.~l b~i.l;in9 ~ ..ct i~es "'ith . ' l ~ ttl~
. lO~~ .~. """?" ~:~e~.ra~iC .1C:f t.~on ~f T.ri.~itY .B.~: ',' : :~ .t .J
:. ~ . .. on ' the e d qe of Sor th ,,\Il8r i c a i s r e n eh t ed b y .th e t iJle l aq
. ,,' . .' -.'
in the'lnnOvation:-dl ff~~lc:'~ proce..·~ . . . ' " ' : : '.'
·· ' ~rc. a t: iea"~ t ' the' mi d- e ight l!'e n t h ~~ntllry , · ~ lelrle nt.
.;~::~;;t~'~~:~=~~f·f:i: ·
" : ~ Co,n tras t.~ folk i1rChifef t.,u.re in .t h e Say Wl!I9. starkly " , ,'; \
-/ut i lit a r i an,' Hl ull ;.rirorunent31~d economfe ,ci r c ume t a n cea ~l
'.: r i i itat e d a9"~ i n.~ ,ma ny arCbitec~~ra.l ~~elli aro:e~t9 . Th~ ' , ... ..
. f o l k hOU8~ M 'ir deep r o ts i n t he Engl i sh ve rn acul a r "
:. , ',1 • " ~.," •
:..( ~ . ..' . - .
t . :. ',:' ' .~' ;. :' ;" \. .~ ..~:
'.', ... ~.">'."' -':: '" r : ;'








-' •• r , ' -' e-r- - '- . '









The ecdern , u rban-inspire d bunga low ~~ : :omplete ly
d'SPla~ed ~h" tr~d~id~; ' Tr{n; ty Bey;'OU, . : ).;.;£o1P1, 1 . f.'
' . I ... , . , . .., . ... • ... . . •. ...: .• : ..... .....
...'.-~.t.~,~~..~~.~.~~ ~ ~,~., ~~.~ : .'~. ~~.ea te;. ~;~ ~9r : i~,' s~t~ .::l~~~,ti~~: •.~h~,~; ~
·;..th'e ,di re ,ction ' O~ , tht! , :' p~e v.al lin9 : wlnd9 ~ · l ocal topo.9r.~ph}' .:,~' .
'.. : :h:~;:~:~:~:~::h~:::~::~E;~~:I1:::~:;:~n:~:1:Et?;::t· · ·· ".:.'.. ..
,.', :~ ). ~ l:~~"
' t~~d,i tion whlch , ·~AS , ..~U~~·ly : utiii~ar·ia~ . : · ..cp'a~in"g ·.~e~omi~. ~:' '..
.; ~·. ~.a;;( ~~Cia~'c·ond~t~~ns .-.· ~v:~la~ l~ ~~.~riai:· i.":·t~,!· · too~~ ~d l' : .-:
· ~~~_rti s. ~· () f. :t~e · .~uiidi.d.\ .- ,a l·~ ; ' .~·i;,e~ ..~?~ pr·~u~~: :a. -f .'{' .. .: .
..t.~~~ ~~~ ~t:1~D cr.::
aft l;):.~ : ~,B ~ O . : bec~m.e . rp-o,re :'.a~d, morecommo~ . , . Ba.y,. wi ndo.....s..' whi ch ' , . :: ~ :. ;
, t:~;~~~~~~~i~~~~i;: ',' .
Bu;i lt almos.t:. e nti re l y fr om -.l Oca l mater i al w.ith .l oc a l
. ' .. . . .,. .' . . . ~ . . ' .




o '" ~. ~
erid 's '. ":'
J oi s t , " , ' , c , "/ , " . , ,' , ": ' . .
One . o f the , !,~ra ll e,l t imbers extending, from, ~all "to '.wall _ ,
or " t o 'an " interm~diate beam :t:,o support .t he .floC?r . b o e r ds ,
· ~i·~h'ay .' ( ·L ~n~eYJ · ' ~'. " " ' ~'., ' ," '_ ',', " ' .' , '" , ','. ,.':
A', lean - t o sh~~ .- olf po ~ch "a !=-t a qheq. t o ' t h e ' , r ,ea r ', o f" ,a ' dwel ~ing
. ' .h~,~S~ . ' . , ." JI' ' . "' .;
Pit Saw.' " . . ',' , " " . ' .;' < ' : ' ' '' , ' _ . -" '
A, lar,ge ' sa~ ' wi t h ".hi'!ndles 'at .t ne :t pp ' '' r:!~ b.o,t:tom : ~or ',<7l,1tting
he,a~ ~imber.• ,: .: ' :,. .s." :':: ' ,' , . ', " , ' : ".
.. Raf~~~p~;~:~~.b~~:}~~~~. ~~~:r~~.~:'·>ndfor": ,!, : iO.~f: a~d.
Ri,d1~h~~i~~nt~i ':.timb~~' ,a 't ',t h e : .r i dge , ' o~' ; a 'r ob'f , ",t o ' ;jh ~~~' t~e.
. r~.fte t:.-:, ,a:-e .,£.a 's t e n ed .,· . . ~ . '. " .
Saddle' l::iQard , ' I , ' , '. '.. . .. .~ , .• . , ', :.. , . ~. ,: ' . .
Two lon~ pieces ,o f : 'plank runni ll9: horizontally tJ:1e length::~:s~~;~~qOf :,:.i)i:e'~:!i naU~d ' t:g~ther ', ~o fo~~.:: .an ' .i.~.ve~ted
s~~n tl"ing' , ' . . " . __ ., ' . ' . .
' : ~:~,~~~;~d~~~~~;~~~ : 1~::~~b~ .: ~h~~~~~~~e~~~e~;=~a th , o f '
' a, t imber· reg~:r~~e9s of its , l e rig t h . . ' "
-..>J;a~;~ :··'~il~ : .. ' '. ~. :< (" . :
Sh~ngle· ' · ->. ," " , 't.:.:'!··: :'··"": ' i . , "' . ., ,",
-. ~h~~i~h~e~~~~~u~::9P~~~~i:'~~u~·~O~S:v~~gt~~·eF~6~ ~~iCk~~
ext;ern,&,lw&lls of ,3 'b u.ild i ng ', '. .: ' :;, , ' ,_, ' I
. . ... . . . ,. .
A, sf.J:"ong - h:or~ z Qntal b~am , . re,sting ,Oft g r ou nds :postS. anq .
$.,,\~p~~~ing ..t~e . joi s ts . o~: ,~,th E!r main .p a t t of , .~ . bU~ ld.tfg ,;
r~i~~f;~~ : ·· ': ; , .
~·t!l~ ·.·' · " " , .. ,' ", _ , ."; _ ' :.: : , . : .
." . 'one ·_o~, the_'\lpr.t.ght timbers in th~ 'wa l l; of- a 'build i ng .
\ : ' , "
St ud s'-ed Wiill . ' _ .
. A - ~'ia~,l const,ruct.ed 'of abutt.~~g , ver,tA,cal : s .t.Uds t' .'.
Ten~~pr9j~t:'t:~~ ' f a s~~ ~:n~d ,on ' ~~ en~."ot : '5 i ~'~ ' -~'f ' a ' ~iece ~t'
. woo d-,to fit. into .a 'corresponding cavi ty i n another "p iece
t o make a ,secure j o i n . " · " .
Tid -" ,~_; ".-"J . .' :'. :. >.. _.:." .. J. .: _", ,."
, " ~ n Newf o un.dl a n d " a:'c!="~de , temporary dl./e ll ing us,~~lly .
..",~~~~:,~~~'~~n~n:~~i~~.: ,'~~~~t~_~~gc~~~~r~~~:~ . ~~I~~~~~~~~~~rt s " ,
of .Nor -t.h AliIer icai ' the ' equiyalent form i s usually calle d a "
'sh ant y . ' :' , ' " " '" ' . ' , .
To~gue ~l).d, ,{lrOov/ , , :.,", .: ,, : "' , ~ , . ':,,:, , ' ,"
d':' ~n'~~~~:~,ti~io~,:n;~b~~~7Int~~ee:~:e,o~,~ a a~~~~~; ~~~~,~."
'T;~'~ ~e~: '(T,; ,e e Ns t i l ' .'. ~. ::' :" ' . ~ ' , - , .: , : ' . :' ' ::: "' , ':
1\ be ed kess ,woo d en 'p i n us e d to fflsten \togeth~r two p i e c e ,s
, o f · ,wood ., " ' In ' Tr,ini ty ~ay p,arHcularlythe joists: and ..
s l eepe ;,s , in 'a,' bUil,d£,: q . " 'j,, , '" " " " ..... .'
,.TunIf ,chi~e~: e s'te~ia ~ly , 't~e upp~ '~a'rt " above th~ . ~~6f :· ,
' : " i'1~ li " P l~~e- , " ," , ',', ' , ',,\;
1\ .b c ar d ' p l a ce d '. ho,r i z on t a l l yr.: ~:t , j:.he . t op
"s uppor.t; "fOE t h e roof rafters. '
, '" .,. .' , . ' , ~ I " '
' Nea t h e r - boa r d '
, : Se .e , Clapbcia,r,d


; ~ ·:t · ~ ": .. ~~~ ::~' ~.:,'-'c".,".'.W~~~~'i!:h,~;,I.:·;.,:~ ,!t<': '<I"'(i>&t~iJ'~tt;>! i '~.~~;~ ,..;";;~ "":i ;' , ,;~,~~,;.
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